CORRIGENDUM
Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

In the notice with the above heading published in the New Zealand Gazette, No. 152, 30 August 1984, page 3546, for No. 1984/215 read "Private Savings Banks Regulations 1984, Amendment No. 1" not "Amendment No. 11."

Approving the Amendment of the Bylaws of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy

DAVID BEATTIE, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government House at Wellington this 17th day of September 1984

Present:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL

WHEREAS by Letters Patent of Her Majesty The Queen, dated the 16th day of September 1955, the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy (hereinafter called the Institute) was, by Charter passed under the Great Seal, established, created, and incorporated into a body corporate and public: And whereas by clause 15 of the said Charter it is provided that the majority of the corporate members present in person or by proxy and voting at a general meeting of the Institute specially called for the purpose of which due notice has been given shall have power from time to time to make such bylaws as shall seem requisite and convenient for the regulation, government, and advantage of the Institute its members and property and for the furtherance of its objects and purposes, and from time to time to revoke, alter, or amend any bylaw or bylaws previously made but so that the same be not repugnant to the Charter or to the laws and Statutes of Australia and the Dominion of New Zealand or any State or Territory thereof: And whereas it is further provided by clause 15 of the said Charter that no such bylaws, revocation, alteration, or amendment shall take effect until approved by the Governors-General-in-Council of Australia and the Dominion of New Zealand: And whereas certain bylaws were made in accordance with the provisions of the said Charter on the 30th day of November 1956 and were approved, as required by the Charter, on the 25th day of September 1957: And whereas the said bylaws subsequently have been amended from time to time in accordance with the provisions of the said Charter and the amendments approved, as required by the Charter: And whereas the said bylaws as so amended were further amended in accordance with the provisions of the said Charter by resolution of a general meeting of the Institute specially called for the purpose of which due notice had been given and held on the 28th day of July 1983.

Now therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby approves the said further amendments of the bylaws of the Institute set out in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

Bylaw 30 is deleted and the following new bylaw inserted in lieu thereof:

"30. Entrance fees and annual subscriptions shall be payable as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade of Membership</th>
<th>Entrance Fee</th>
<th>Transfer from Lower Grade</th>
<th>Annual Subscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorary member</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate member</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company member</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Over 31 years of age</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Under 31 years of age</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting member</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.
PURSUANT to section 59 of the Defence Act 1971, the Minister of Defence hereby approves the following appointments, promotions, extensions, relinquishments, cancellations, transfers, resignations and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Cadet Forces.

SEA CADET CORPS

Appointments
Leonard Alan Wood is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 1 June 1984, seniority from 1 May 1984.

Kenneth Ian Arthur is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 1 June 1984, seniority from 1 December 1983.

Sub Lieutenant Geoffrey Ronald Cant is appointed Unit Commander TS Rangiriri, with effect from 16 May 1984.

Promotions
The following officers are promoted to the rank and with seniority from the dates shown:

Sub Lieutenant D. E. Bergersen, Lieutenant, 1 August 1984.
Ensign J. C. Sims, Sub Lieutenant, 10 August 1984.

Extensions
The following officers have been granted an extension to their cadet commissions until dates shown:

Lieutenant N. W. Smith, 1 April 1987.
Sub Lieutenant D. A. Richardson, 31 July 1984.

Retirements
Lieutenant J. R. Sinton is compulsorily retired with effect from 6 July 1984.

Resignation
Ensign Ian Robert Hoskins resigns his Cadet Force commission and is discharged with effect from 6 June 1984.

SCHOOL CADET CORPS

Appointments
David Lionel Hodgson is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Second Lieutenant with effect from 2 May 1984, seniority from 2 May 1984.

Resignations
Second Lieutenant Gary Gordon Bell has resigned his Cadet Force commission and is discharged with effect from 31 July 1982.

Retirements
Captain I. D. McKinnon is compulsorily retired with effect from 11 July 1984.

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Appointments
Bruce Vernon Humphris is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 14 May 1984, seniority from 14 May 1984.

Todd Greenwood is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 28 May 1984, seniority from 28 May 1984.

Brian William Conning is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 29 May 1984, seniority from 29 May 1984.

Guy William Bendall is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 30 May 1984, seniority from 30 May 1984.

John David Topham is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 30 May 1984, seniority from 30 September 1983.

Janet Shirley Fincham is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 13 June 1984, seniority from 13 June 1984.

Alan James Taylor is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 13 June 1984, seniority from 13 June 1984.

Bruce Mark Johnston is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 13 June 1984, seniority from 13 February 1984.

Donald James Mathews is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 15 June 1984, seniority from 15 May 1984.

Denise Fay McKinley is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 25 June 1984, seniority from 25 June 1984.

Squadron Leader Kenneth Leith Milne is appointed Unit Commander, No. 38 (Waimairi) ATC Squadron, with effect from 1 May 1984.

Promotions
The following officers are promoted to the rank and with seniority from the dates shown:

Pilot Officer, G. A. Williams, Flying Officer, 5 July 1984.
Pilot Officer, B. J. Hunt, Flying Officer, 5 July 1984.

Extensions
The following officers have been granted an extension to their cadet commissions until dates shown:

Squadron Leader M. F. Brister, 29 June 1985.
Flying Officer F. Sharman, 7 July 1987.

Resignations
The following officers have resigned their Cadet Force commissions and are discharged with effect from the dates shown:

Flying Officer Isobel Joan Reed, 28 July 1984.
Pilot Officer Malcolm John Rathbun, 1 June 1984.

Retirements
The following officers are compulsorily retired with effect from the dates shown:

Flight Lieutenant Robert Patrick Byrne, 6 May 1984.
Flying Officer Malcolm Peter Walker, 16 July 1984.
Pilot Officer Lois Pearl Dalgleish, 1 March 1984.

Relinquishment
Temporary Squadron Leader Neil Alexander Calder relinquishes his appointment as Unit Commander No. 38 (Waimairi) ATC Squadron with effect from 1 May 1984.

Transfer to/from Supernumerary List
Pilot Officer Paul Peter Conning is transferred to the Supernumerary List for a period of 1 year with effect from 9 June 1984.

Transfer
Squadron Leader J. L. McIlroy is transferred from No. 12 (Invercargill) Squadron to No. 46 (Mosgiel) Squadron with effect from 16 February 1984.

Relinquishment of Rank
Flight Lieutenant (temp. Squadron Leader) N. A. Calder, relinquishes the temporary rank of Squadron Leader, with effect from 1 May 1984.

Award of Cadet Force Medals
Squadron Leader John Buchanan Dewar is awarded the Cadet Force Medal with effect from 2 May 1984.
Squadron Leader David John Abercrombie is awarded the Cadet Force Medal with effect from 3 July 1984.
Squadron Leader John Wayman Burns is awarded the Cadet Force Medal with effect from 20 July 1984.
Name Change

Flying Officer Isobel Joan Zupplichie change of surname to Reed by marriage with effect from 14 April 1984.

Flying Officer Rozalind Harding change of surname to Paddy by marriage with effect from 7 April 1984.

Amendments to Gazette Notices

Ref.—extract from New Zealand Gazette dated Thursday, 10 September 1981, No. 105, page 2508:

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Appointments

   Amend effective date to read 1 March 1981.
   Amend effective date to read 1 March 1981.
3. Clinton Brent Lewis, Pilot Officer on probation, with effect from 15 July 1981, seniority 1 July 1981.
   Amend effective date to read 1 July 1981.
   Amend effective date to read 22 May 1981.
   Amend effective date to read 21 May 1981.
Ref.—extract from New Zealand Gazette dated Thursday, 4 February 1982, No. 10, page 324:

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Appointments

1. Debra Leigh Fellows is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 15 September 1981, seniority 26 June 1981.
   Amend effective date to read 26 June 1981.
Ref.—extract from New Zealand Gazette dated Thursday, 11 November 1982, No. 133, page 3698:

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Appointments

1. Geoffrey Carlyle Wallace Dent is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 20 July 1982, seniority 5 July 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 5 July 1982.
2. Bryan James Hunt is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 20 July 1982, seniority 5 July 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 5 July 1982.
Ref.—extract from New Zealand Gazette, dated Thursday, 4 February 1982, No. 10, page 324:

SEA CADET CORPS

Appointments

   Amend effective date to read 28 September 1982.
2. Joanne Elizabeth Wills is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 30 September 1982, seniority 27 August 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 27 August 1982.
3. Patricia Ann Richards is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Pilot Officer on probation with effect from 28 June 1982, seniority 7 May 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 7 May 1982.

SEA TRAINING CORPS

Appointments

1. John William Macey is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 16 July 1982, seniority 29 June 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 29 June 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 30 June 1982.
3. Judith Christine Sims is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 8 September 1982, seniority 10 August 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 10 August 1982.
4. Stewart Thomas Robinson is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 13 September 1982, seniority 3 September 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 3 September 1982.
5. Sean William Jackman is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 13 September 1982, seniority 20 August 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 20 August 1982.
6. Grant Brian Roger Morgan is appointed to a cadet commission in the rank of Ensign on probation with effect from 13 September 1982, seniority 20 August 1982.
   Amend effective date to read 20 August 1982.
Ref.—extract from New Zealand Gazette dated Thursday, 7 June 1984, No. 94, page 1855:

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Transfer

Sub Lieutenant S. A. Punter is transferred from TS Diomede to TS Achilles with effect from 1 May 1984.

AIR TRAINING CORPS

Extensions

Flying Officer G. B. Milner, 21 May 1987.

Amend to read Flying Officer G. B. Milne.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of September 1984.

F. D. O’FLYNN, Minister of Defence.

Appointing Members and Deputies to the Quantity Surveyors Registration Board

The Minister of Works and Development hereby amends the Warrant dated 25 June 1984, issued pursuant to the Quantity Surveyors Act 1968, and published with the above heading in New Zealand Gazette of 28 June 1984, No. 112 at page 2356:

(i) by deleting the sixth name, given as “Kenneth Wayne Duffield”, and substituting “Kenneth Wayne Duffield”;

(ii) by deleting from the line relating to Alan Bulleyment (eleventh name listed) the words “quantity surveyor” and substituting the word “architect”.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

F. M. COLMAN, Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 28/461)
Pursuant to section 12E(1) of the Social Security Act 1964, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to make the following appointment to the Social Security Appeal Authority:

Alexander James Lloyd Martin, Member and Chairman to act in place of Paul Loxton Molineaux from 23 August 1984 for so long as Paul Loxton Molineaux is unable to act as Chairman of the Social Security Appeal Authority due to illness.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

ANN HERCUS, Minister of Social Welfare.

---

Appointments to the Public Sector Tribunal

Pursuant to section 37 of the State Services Conditions of Employment Act 1977, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

John Joseph Loftus and
Darcey Ellis Topp

as official members of the Public Sector Tribunal for terms expiring on the 3rd day of September 1987.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

STAN RODGER, Minister of State Services.

---

Chairman of Conciliation Councils Appointed

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Waterfront Industry Act 1976, the Minister of Labour has appointed the following persons to be Chairman and Deputy Chairman of Conciliation Councils for a term expiring on 31 March 1985:

Ernest George Davey, Chairman, and
James William Dempsey, Deputy Chairman.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of September 1984.

B. H. WOOD,
General Manager, Waterfront Industry Commission.

---

The Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 16) 1984

Pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955.

1. This notice may be cited as the Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 16) 1984.

The organisations specified in the Schedule hereto are hereby removed as organisations pursuant to section 9(7) of the Marriage Act 1955.

Albany Christian Centre
Bethel Bible Institute
Chatham Islands Christian Fellowship
Christ Gospel Church Hawkes Bay New Zealand
Christian Life Fellowship
Church in Tauranga
Church of the Emin Coils
Churches of God
City South Church of Christ
Ellesmere Revival Fellowship
Emmanuel Church
Full Gospel Church
Gospel Outreach Assemblies
Green Bay Interdenominational
Household of God
Independent Church of God
Islam
Marion Revival Centre
New Brighton Christian Centre
New Plymouth Universal Spiritualist Church
New Tribes Mission
New Zealand Student Christian Movement
Open Door Mission
Papakura Christian Fellowship
Porirua Full Gospel Fellowship
Presbyterian Fellowship Church
Richmond Christian Fellowship
Russian Orthodox Church in New Zealand
Spiritualist Church of Psychic Light
Stokes Valley Pentecostal Fellowship
Tangamanawa Church
Te Aranga Full Gospel Assembly
Waimate Christian Fellowship
Wanganui Christian Spiritualist Church
Western Districts Christian Mission

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1984.

GEOFFREY PALMER, Minister of Justice.

---

The Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 17) 1984

Pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955.

The organisation authorised under the name of Samoan Methodist Church (Mangere) for New Zealand is hereby revoked.

Te Rau Awhina Christian Centre Incorporated.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1984.

GEOFFREY PALMER, Minister of Justice.

---

The Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 18) 1984

Pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955.

1. This notice may be cited as the Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 18) 1984.

2. The organisations specified in the Schedule hereto are hereby removed as organisations pursuant to section 9(7) of the Marriage Act 1955.

Albany Christian Centre
Bethel Bible Institute
Chatham Islands Christian Fellowship
Christ Gospel Church Hawkes Bay New Zealand
Christian Life Fellowship
Church in Tauranga
Church of the Emin Coils
Churches of God
City South Church of Christ
Ellesmere Revival Fellowship
Emmanuel Church
Full Gospel Church
Gospel Outreach Assemblies
Green Bay Interdenominational
Household of God
Independent Church of God
Islam
Marion Revival Centre
New Brighton Christian Centre
New Plymouth Universal Spiritualist Church
New Tribes Mission
New Zealand Student Christian Movement
Open Door Mission
Papakura Christian Fellowship
Porirua Full Gospel Fellowship
Presbyterian Fellowship Church
Richmond Christian Fellowship
Russian Orthodox Church in New Zealand
Spiritualist Church of Psychic Light
Stokes Valley Pentecostal Fellowship
Tangamanawa Church
Te Aranga Full Gospel Assembly
Waimate Christian Fellowship
Wanganui Christian Spiritualist Church
Western Districts Christian Mission

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of September 1984.

GEOFFREY PALMER, Minister of Justice.

---

Resignation as a Justice of the Peace

It is noted for information that John Allan Hill of Urenui, R.D. 44, Taranaki has resigned his appointment as a Justice of the Peace for New Zealand.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

S. J. CALLAHAN, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 3/17/11 (6))

---

The Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 20) 1984

Pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955, I, Geoffrey Winston Russell Palmer, Minister of Justice, hereby give notice as follows:

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the Marriage Act 1955.

1. This notice may be cited as the Marriage (Approval of Organisations) Notice (No. 20) 1984.

2. The organisations specified in the Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be approved organisations for the purpose of the Marriage Act 1955.

Immanuel Trust.

Te Rau Awhina Christian Centre Incorporated.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1984.

GEOFFREY PALMER, Minister of Justice.
Marriage Celebrants for 1984, Notice No. 20

Pursuant to the provisions of section 10 of the Marriage Act 1955, the following names of Marriage Celebrants within the meaning of the said Act are published for general information:

Anaru, Whare, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Austin, Maurice Arthur, Churches of Christ Undenominational.
Brown, Gordon James Percival, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Claydon, Peter, Reverend, Christian Revival Crusade.
Crothall, Philip, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Driver, Graham Robert, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Gollin, Marjorie, (Mrs), Commissioner, Salvation Army.
Holloway, Joseph Eric, Reverend, Baptist Mid-Missions New Zealand.
Jeffery, Lawrence James, Brethren.
Platt, John, Reverend, Anglican.
Reid, Grant Horace John, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Riley, Owen Stewart, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Ryan, George, Christian Revival Crusade.
Seumutanata, Tavita, Assemblies of God in New Zealand.
Tamaki, Brian Raymond, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Tuhou, Horiara, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Underwood, Philip George, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Wright, Ian Douglas, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 5th day of September 1984.

P. C. HORNE, Registrar-General.

Marriage Celebrants for 1984, Notice No. 21

Pursuant to section 13 of the Marriage Act 1955, it is hereby notified that the following names have been removed from the list of Marriage Celebrants under section 10 of the Act:

Riley, Owen Stewart, Reverend, Apostolic Church New Zealand.
Underwood, Philip George, Apostolic Church of New Zealand.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 5th day of September 1984.

P. C. HORNE, Registrar-General.

Marriage Celebrants for 1984, Notice No. 22

Pursuant to the provisions of section 11 of the Marriage Act 1955, the following persons have been appointed as Civil Marriage Celebrants:

McAllister, William Neil, J.P., 9 St Andrew Place, Balclutha.
Paschby, Murray John, 23 Swansea Street, Palmerston North.
Ryan, Maurice Kevin, 5 John Street, Balclutha.
Wilson, Graeme Lester, 20 Gloaming Hill, Titahi Bay.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 5th day of September 1984.

P. C. HORNE, Registrar-General.

Marriage Celebrant for 1984, Notice No. 23

Pursuant to section 13 of the Marriage Act 1955, it is hereby notified that the following name has been removed from the list of Marriage Celebrants under section 11 of the Act:

Paschby, Murray John, 31 Winston Avenue, Palmerston North.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 5th day of September 1984.

P. C. HORNE, Registrar-General.

Declaring Land Set Apart for State Housing Purposes to be Crown Land in the County of Taupo

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948, and subject as to Lot 13, D.P. 29020, to the rights created in Gazette notice 562469.1.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/13/33/56; Hn. D.O. 92/13/1/55/5)

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block X, Puketi Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 115</td>
<td>D.P. 29641. All certificate of title No. 25C/440.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 13</td>
<td>D.P. 29020. All certificate of title No. 25C/437.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 24</td>
<td>D.P. 28117. All certificate of title No. 25C/432.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 104/188/0; Wg. D.O. 92/25/0/11/2/2)

Crown Land Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in Block XV, Town of Clyde, Vincent County

Pursuant to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for State housing purposes.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that water race containing 604.5 square metres, adjoining sections 4 to 9, Block XV, Town of Clyde, as shown on S.O. Plan 14158, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 104/258/0; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/4)

Declaring Land Held for State Housing Purposes to be Crown Land in the City of Auckland

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 827 square metres, situated in the City of Auckland and being Allotment 62, Section 5, suburbs of Auckland. All certificate of title No. 52B/871, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Auckland this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 104/7/0; Ak. D.O. 37/2/0/103)

Land Held for the Generation of Electricity (Housing) Declared to be Crown Land in the City of Hamilton

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 673 square metres, situated in the City of Hamilton, being Lot 12, D.P. S. 11319 and being part Allotment 21, Pukete Parish. All certificate of title No. 7B/317.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/13/33/56; Hn. D.O. 92/13/1/55/5)
Declaring Land Held for the Generation of Electricity, Subject to and Together With Certain Rights and Restrictions, in the City of Hamilton to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land for the purposes of the Land Act 1948, together with the benefit of the rights of way appurtenant thereto as set out in easement certificate S. 240203 and created by transfer S. 310180 and subject to the building line restriction imposed by S. 233658. South Auckland Land Registry.

Schedule

South Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land described as follows:

As shown marked as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 52673, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/1155/7/5; Hn. D.O. 39/434/0)

Land Held for a State Primary School to be Crown Land in Block I, Town of Seaward Bush, City of Invercargill

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

Schedule

Southland Land District

All that piece of land containing 1.8799 hectares, being part Section 15, Block I, Town of Seaward Bush. All certificate of title No. 7A/61 (Southland Registry).

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/1267; Dn. D.O. 16/180/0)

Declaring Land Held for a Public School to be Crown Land in the Borough of Mount Wellington

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 2 acres and 3 roods 39.7 perches (1.2132 hectares), situated in the Borough of Mount Wellington and being part Lot 12, D.P. 38836; as shown coloured yellow on plan P.W.D. 157656 (S.O. 40811), deposited in the office of the Minister of Works and Development at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/1155/7/5; Hn. D.O. 39/434/0)

Declaring Land Held for Police Purposes (Residence) in the City of Hamilton to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 2 acres and 24.5 perches (8713 square metres), being part Allotment 26, Section 1, small Lots near the Village of Panmure. All Gazette notice No. A135573.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/2018; Ak. D.O. 23/231/0/5)

Declaring Land Held for a Public School to be Crown Land in the Borough of Mount Wellington

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

Schedule

South Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

m²

Part Lot 1 of Section 131, Block XVI, Cambridge Survey District; marked "C" on plan.

6574

Part Section 131, Block XVI, Cambridge Survey District; marked "D" on plan.

438

Being

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 31/1155/7/5; Hn. D.O. 39/434/0)
SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 696 square metres, situated in the city of Hamilton, being Lot 42, D.P. S. 10604. Part Gazette notice H. 1310/39.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 25/36/2; Hn. D.O. 34/2/0)

16/1

Declaring Land to be Crown Land in Block III, Kapiti Survey District, Borough of Kapiti

PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 33.5636 hectares, situated in Block III, Kapiti Survey District, being Section 4, Tikotu Settlement. All Proclamation No. 5677, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 23/381/49/0; Wn. D.O. 20/2/0/13)

16/1

Amending a Notice Declaring Land Held for Buildings of the General Government Set Apart for Agricultural Purposes in the City of Wellington

PURSUANT to section 55 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby amends the notice dated the 10th day of November 1983 and published in the New Zealand Gazette of 17 November 1983, No. 192 at page 4000 by omitting the following from the Schedule:

“part 28, Pipitea Pa.”

and substituting the following:

“part Subdivision 2B, Pipitea Pa.”

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/1729; Wn. D.O. 45/42/19)

16/1

Land Held for the Generation of Electricity (Housing) Set Apart for Purposes Incidental to Coal Mining Operations Under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in the Borough of Huttly

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Huntly, described as follows:

Area

m²

Being

681

Lot 224, D.P. S. 26235 and being part Allotment 45, Parish of Pepepe, excepting all mines and minerals lying in or under the said land as excepted by transfer 172438. All certificate of title No. 24B/727.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/8; Hn. D.O. 92/13/1/55)

16/1

Land Held for the Generation of Electricity (Housing) Set Apart for Purposes Incidental to Coal Mining Operations Under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in the Borough of Huttly

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Huntly, described as follows:

Area

m²

Being

699

Lot 6, D.P. S. 22512 and being part Allotment 2, Parish of Taupiri. All certificate of title No. 24A/923.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/8; Hn. D.O. 92/13/1/55)

16/1

Declaring Land Held for Health Purposes (District Nurse’s Residence) to be Crown Land in Block XII, Porangahau Survey District, Waitakaruru District

PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

HAWKES BAY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1011 square metres (1 rood 0 perches), situated in Block XII, Porangahau Survey District, being Town Section 14, Town of Porangahau.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/3641; Na. D.O. AD 6/2/7/24)

14/1

Declaring Land Held for Police Purposes (Residence) to be Crown Land in the City of New Plymouth

PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 2653 square metres, situated in the City of New Plymouth, being part Lot 5, D.P. 4443, and part Lot 1, D.P. 5390, being part Section 49, Fitzroy District. All Gazette notice 129199 (New Zealand Gazette, 1963, page 836).

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 25/217/2; Wg. D.O. 19/6/2)

14/1
PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the sewerage covenant contained in transfer 152401, described in the Schedule hereto to be vested in Peter Ingram of Kaihohe, school teacher and Sandra Ingram, his wife, subject to memorandum of mortgage 701668.3, North Auckland Land Registry.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 5670 square metres, situated in Block IX, Waikato North Survey District, being part Waimamaku Block, being Section 41, Block IV, Putarikiere Survey District; as shown on S.O. Plan 57093, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 33/796; Ak. D.O. 50/15/3/0/52617-25, 57093)

Declaring Land to be Road in the Borough of Paeroa

PURSUANT to section 114 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be road, which shall vest in The Paeroa Borough Council.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 372 square metres, situated in Block XII,_waitou Survey District, being part Lot 14, Block VIII, D.P. 7313, being part Hararahi No. 1 Block; as shown marked "A" on S.O. Plan 53166, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 34/3898; Hn. D.O. 43/24/0/2)

Declaring Land Held for a Police Station, Subject to a Building-line Restriction, in Block III, Waihi North Survey District, Ohinemuri County to be Crown Land

PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land for the purposes of the Land Act 1948, subject to the building-line restriction imposed by S. 85437, South Auckland Land Registry.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 34.2 perches, situated in Block XIII, Waitara East District, being part Section 8, Waitara East District. All Gazette notice 181227 (New Zealand Gazette, 1970, page 2135).

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 25/314; Wg. D.O. 38/25/2/0)

Land Held for Better Utilisation and the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in the City of Auckland

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for State housing purposes.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land situated in the City of Auckland, described as follows:

Area

m²

Being

686

Part Lot 12, D.P. 41823; marked "A" on plan.

721

Lot 11, D.P. 41823; marked "B" on plan.

128

Lot 10, D.P. 41823; marked "C" on plan.

1024

Part Lot 9, D.P. 41823; marked "D" on plan.

58

Part Lot 8, D.P. 41823; marked "E" on plan.

185

Part Allotment 28, Titirangi Parish; marked "G" on plan.

4

Part Lot 13, D.P. 41823; marked "F" on plan.

As shown marked as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 58121, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 71/2/5/0; Ak. D.O. 37/2/0/113)

Declaring Stopped Road to be Disposed of in Block IV, Punakitere Survey District, Bay of Islands County

PURSUANT to section 117(3) of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the stopped road described in the Schedule hereto to be vested in Peter Ingram of Kaihohe, school teacher and Sandra Ingram, his wife, subject to memorandum of mortgage 701668.3, North Auckland Land Registry.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of stopped road containing 2159 square metres, and being Section 41, Block IV, Punakitere Survey District; as shown on S.O. Plan 57093, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 33/796; Ak. D.O. 50/15/3/0/52617-25, 57093)
Land Acquired for Road (State Highway No. 10) in Block V, Mangonui Survey District, Mangonui County

PURSUANT to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road and shall vest in the Crown and pursuant to section 11 (1A) of the National Roads Act 1953, shall form part of State Highway No. 10 on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 490 square metres, situated in Block V, Mangonui Survey District and being part Pokenui I B Block, as shown marked “H” on S.O. Plan 51920, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/10/1/0; Ak. D.O. 72/10/1/0/137)

Land Acquired for Road in Block X, Norsewood Survey District, Dannevirke County

PURSUANT to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE’S BAY LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block X, Norsewood Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308 m²</td>
<td>Part Lot 2, D.P. 2773; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Part Lot 41, D.P. 1533; coloured orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Part Lot 39, D.P. 1533; coloured sepia on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown coloured as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 5570, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/2/5/0; Na. D.O. 72/2/5/4/31)

Land Acquired for Road in Block IX, Coromandel Survey District, Thames-Coromandel District

PURSUANT to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road and shall vest in The Thames-Coromandel District Council on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 346 square metres, situated in Block IX, Coromandel Survey District, being part Lot 3, D.P. 13277, as shown marked “A” on S.O. Plan 52728, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Hamilton this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 34/4598; Hn. D.O. 98/2/0/45)

Land Declared to be Road in Block V, Orieri Survey District, Marlborough County

PURSUANT to section 114 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be road and to be vested in The Marlborough County Council.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 8920 square metres, situated in Block V, Orieri Survey District, Marlborough County, being Sounds Foreshore Reserve, fronting Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 3614 and part Section 1 of 1 Pelorus Sound Registration District, as shown marked “A” on S.O. Plan 6229, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Marlborough.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 43/398; Wn. D.O. 19/2/33/0/9/41)

Declaring Road to be Stopped in the City of Auckland

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of road, situated in the City of Auckland, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 m²</td>
<td>The Waitemata Harbour and Lot 1, D.P. 102710; marked “A” on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Road; marked “B” on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Road; marked “C” on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown marked as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 58359, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 51/3058; Ak. D.O. 15/80/0/58359)

Land Acquired for Road, Limited Access Road and State Highway in Block XV, Opaheke Survey District, Franklin County

PURSUANT to sections 20 and 153 (2) of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road, limited access road and State highway and shall vest in the Crown and further pursuant to section 11 (1A) of the National Roads Act 1953 shall form part of State Highway No. 2 on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 2 roods and 1 perch (2048 square metres), situated in Block XV, Opaheke Survey District and being part Lot 2, D.P. 45182; as shown on S.O. Plan 31965, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 70/2/14/0; Ak. D.O. 72/2/2A/0/7)

Land Acquired for Road in Block XIII, Cloudy Bay Survey District, Marlborough County

PURSUANT to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984, and shall, pursuant to section 11 (1A) of the National Roads Act 1953, form part of State Highway No. 6.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 439 square metres, situated in Block XIII, Cloudy Bay Survey District, Marlborough County, being Lot 3, D.P. 5895; Marlborough Land Registry.
Declaring a Water Supply Pipeline Easement, in Gross, Acquired for Irrigation Purposes in Blocks VI and X, Kerikeri Survey District, Bay of Islands County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement between Kerikeri Orchards Limited, as registered proprietor, and the Crown dated the 24th day of August 1984 and held in the office of the Minister of Works and Development at Auckland having been entered into, a water supply pipeline easement, in gross, over the land described in the Schedule hereto subject to the rights and imposing the conditions contained in the said agreement is hereby acquired for irrigation purposes and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

Schedule:

North Auckland Land District

Servient Tenement

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>m²</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Part Waipapa Stream Bed, marked ‘J’ on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Part Lot 3, D.P. 6704, marked ‘K’ on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Part Waipapa Stream Bed, marked ‘L’ on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown marked as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 57416, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,

for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 64/1/1/1; Ak. D.O. 50/12/52/0/59)

Declaring a Water Supply Pipeline Easement, in Gross, Acquired for Irrigation Purposes in Block VI, Kerikeri Survey District, Bay of Islands County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement between Petrona Ness, as registered proprietor, and the Crown dated the 28th day of August 1984, and held in the office of the District Commissioner of Works at Auckland, having been entered into, a water supply pipeline easement, in gross, over the land described in the Schedule hereto subject to the rights and imposing the conditions contained in the said agreement is hereby acquired for irrigation purposes and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

Schedule:

North Auckland Land District

Servient Tenement

All that piece of land containing 1537 square metres, situated in Block VI, Kerikeri Survey District, and being part Lot 16, D.P. 24827, as shown marked ‘D’ on S.O. Plan 57560, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,

for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 64/1/1/1; Ak. D.O. 50/12/52/0/81)

Declaring Land and an Easement Over Land Acquired for the Supply of Electricity in the City of Christchurch and Waimairi District

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares that sufficient agreements to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for the supply of electricity, and the electricity easement described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for the supply of electricity over the land described in the Third Schedule hereto, and that such land and easement shall vest in The Christchurch City Council, from and after the 20th day of September 1984.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Christchurch Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block X, Christchurch Survey District, described as follows:

Area | Being
---|---
5 | Part Lot 1, D.P. 7135; marked ‘A’ on S.O. Plan 16244.
8 | Part Rural Section 41002; marked ‘A’ on S.O. Plan 16266.

As shown on the plans marked as above mentioned and lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch.

SECOND SCHEDULE

Christchurch Land District

The rights and powers implied in and attaching to a right to convey water, as set out in the Seventh Schedule of the Land Transfer Act 1952, as if the same were fully set out herein, save that the word “pipe(s)” shall, where applicable, be replaced by the word “cable(s)” and the word “water” be replaced by the words “electrical power”.

THIRD SCHEDULE

Christchurch Land District

All that piece of land containing 5 square metres, situated in Block X, Christchurch Survey District, being part Rural Section 41002, as shown on S.O. Plan 16266, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch and thereon marked ‘B’.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,

for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 53/367/1; Ch. D.O. 38/26)

Amending a Declaration Acquiring Land for River Control Purposes and in Connection With River Control in Blocks III and IV, Purua Survey District, and Blocks XI and XV, Hukerenui Survey District, Whangarei County

Pursuant to section 55 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby amends the declaration dated the 29th day of June 1984, published in the Gazette of Thursday, 5 July 1984, No. 114, at page 2428, declaring land to be acquired for river control purposes and in connection with river control in Blocks III and IV, Purua Survey District and Blocks XI and XV, Hukerenui Survey District, Whangarei County, pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, as follows:

(i) By deleting from the First Schedule the description of the land thirty-fourthly described and substituting the words “Part Allotment 88, Parish of Hikurangi; marked ‘P’ on S.O. Plan 53959”.

(ii) By deleting from the First Schedule the areas forty-firstly and forty-thirdly described.

Area | Being
---|---
940 | Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “C” on S.O. Plan 53967.
1943 | Part Section 10, Block XV, Hukerenui Survey District; marked “T” on S.O. Plan 52030.

(iii) By deleting the Second Schedule and substituting the following Schedule:

SECOND SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

Land Acquired in Connection With River Control

All those pieces of land, situated in Blocks XI and XV, Hukerenui Survey District, and Block IV, Purua Survey District, described as follows:

Area | Being
---|---
715 | Part Bed Mangahahuru Stream; marked “O” on S.O. Plan 53396.
3560 | Part Lot 2, D.P. 30511; marked “F” on S.O. Plan 53396.
80 | Part Lot 3, D.P. 30511; marked “H” on S.O. Plan 53396.
90 | Part Bed Mangahahuru Stream; marked “Q” on S.O. Plan 53396.
820 | Part Bed Mangahahuru Stream; marked “AA” on S.O. Plan 53396.
60 | Part Bed Mangahahuru Stream; marked “AB” on S.O. Plan 53396.
9920 | Part Allotment 10, Hikurangi Parish; marked “G” on S.O. Plan 53960.
Land Acquired for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes in Block XI, Heretaunga Survey District, Hawke's Bay County

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development:

(a) Pursuant to section 20, declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for soil conservation and river control purposes and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

(b) Pursuant to section 42, further declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

Hawke's Bay Land District

All that piece of land containing 4337 square metres, situated in Block XI, Heretaunga Survey District, being part Lot I, D.P. 15658; as shown marked ‘E’ on S.O. Plan 8658, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 96/466144/0; Ak. D.O. 96/466144/0)

Land Acquired for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes in Block V, Aroroa Survey District, Ohinemuri County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for soil conservation and river control purposes and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block V, Ohinemuri Survey District, described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Part Allotment 10, Hikurangi Parish; marked “J” on S.O. Plan 53960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “C” on S.O. Plan 53967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “F” on S.O. Plan 53970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6850</td>
<td>Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “L” on S.O. Plan 53970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72820</td>
<td>Part Allotment 132, Hikurangi Parish; marked “A” on S.O. Plan 53970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,1690</td>
<td>Part Bed Wairua River; marked “F” on S.O. Plan 53960.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown marked as above mentioned on the plans, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Area

| 8933 | Allotment 102, Hikurangi Parish. All certificate of title, Volume 404, folio 74. |
| 668 | Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “I” on S.O. Plan 53967. |
| 940 | Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “J” on S.O. Plan 53970. |
| 590 | Part Allotment 119, Hikurangi Parish; marked “N” on S.O. Plan 53970. |

As shown on the plans marked as above mentioned and lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 96/092180/0; Hn. D.O. 96/092180/0)

Land Acquired for the Transmission of Electricity (Drainage Purposes) in Block III, Turanganui Survey District, City of Gisborne

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for the transmission of electricity (drainage purposes) and shall vest in the Crown on the 20th day of September 1984.

SCHEDULE

Gisborne Land District

All that piece of land containing 2228 square metres, situated in Block III, Turanganui Survey District, being part Lot 39, D.P. 539; as shown marked ‘A’ on S.O. Plan 7587, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Gisborne.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

L. OZICH,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/15/128/6; Na. D.O. AD 6/2/17/51)

Transfer of Unformed Legal Road in Block VIII, Heretaunga Survey District, Napier City

Pursuant to section 323 of the Local Government Act 1974 and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been transferred to the Crown by the Napier City Council pursuant to the said section 323 and as from the date of this notice the land shall be deemed to be Crown Land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

Hawke's Bay Land District—Napier City

4604 square metres, more or less, being Sections 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, Block VIII, Heretaunga Survey District. S.O. Plan 8416, V21/8.2.

Dated at Napier this 14th day of September 1984.

J. GRAY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 5/2/6; D.O. Res. 7/2/7)

Transfer of Unformed Legal Road in Block XI, Mount Fyffe Survey District, Kaikoura County

Pursuant to section 323 of the Local Government Act 1974, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that the land, described in the Schedule hereto, has been transferred to the Crown by the Kaikoura County Council pursuant to the said section 323 and on the publication of this notice the said land shall be deemed to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Kaikoura County

16.49 hectares, more or less, being legal road adjoining part Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 725, Sections 274 and 276, parts Section 277 and part Section 278, Kaikoura Suburban Registration District, Sections 37,
survey district. s.o. plan 6234.

47.3988 hectares, more or less, being section 3, block viii, hokianga survey district. all

3970 the new zealand gazette no. 166

38. 45 and 1 of 275 and part section 275. block xi, mount fyffe survey district. s.o. plan 6234.

dated at blenheim this 11th day of september 1984.

i. b. mitchell, commissioner of crown lands.

(l. and s. d.o. 9/36)

3/1

vesting a reserve in the hokianga county council

pursuant to the reserves act 1977, and to a delegation from the minister of lands, the assistant commissioner of crown lands hereby vests the reserve, described in the schedule hereto, in the hokianga county council in trust as a recreation reserve.

schedule

north auckland land district—hokianga county—waimamaku domain recreation reserve

47,3988 hectares, more or less, being section 3, block viii, hokianga survey district. all gazette notice 816185.1. s.o. plan 16081.

dated at auckland this 6th day of september 1984.

r. f. smith,

assistant commissioner of crown lands.

(l. and s. h.o. res. 2/2/265; d.o. 8/3/80)

3/1

reivation of the reservation over a reserve specifying the manner of disposal and how proceeds of sale shall be utilised

pursuant to the reserves act 1977, and to a delegation from the minister of lands, the assistant commissioner crown lands hereby revokes the reservation as a recreation reserve over the land, described in the schedule hereto, and further declares that the said land may be disposed of by the lower hutt city council at current market value, the proceeds from any such sale to be paid into the council’s reserves account, such moneys to be used and applied in or towards the improvement of other reserves under the control of the council, or in or towards the purchase of other land for reserves.

schedule

wellington land district—lower hutt city

227 square metres, more or less, being part lot 1, d.p. 18406, situated in block xiv, belmont survey district. part certificate of title 776/20. defined as lot 1 on l.t. 56525.

dated at wellington this 17th day of september 1984.

j. stewart,

assistant commissioner of crown lands.

(l. and s. h.o. res. 7/3/23; d.o. 8/5/467)

3/1

cancellation of the vesting in the thames-coromandel district council and revocation of the reservation over a reserve

pursuant to the reserves act 1977, and to a delegation from the minister of lands, the assistant commissioner of crown lands hereby cancels the vesting in the thames-coromandel district council and revokes the reservation as a local purpose (quarry) reserve, described in the schedule hereto.

schedule

south auckland land district—thames-coromandel district

6,4572 hectares, more or less, being section 13, block i, coromandel survey district. all new zealand gazette, 1984, page 3173. s.o. plan 19843.

dated at hamilton this 12th day of september 1984.

g. l. vendt,

assistant commissioner of crown lands.

(l. and s. h.o. res. 3/44/22; d.o. 8/1209)

3/1

revocation of the reservation over a reserve

pursuant to the reserves act 1977, and to a delegation from the minister of lands, the deputy assistant of crown lands hereby revokes the reservation as local purpose (site for rabbit board buildings) reserve over the land, described in the schedule hereto.
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Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, as a recreation reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Otago Land District—Waitaki County—Enfield Recreation Reserve

5.326 hectares, more or less, being part Sections 3 and 4, Block XI, Oamaru Survey District, and being all the land shown on D.P. 3100. All certificate of title 196/208.

Dated at Dunedin this 10th day of September 1984.

J. R. Gleave,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 12/2/57; D.O. 8/3/16)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, as a scenic reserve, for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Otago Land District—Waitaki County—Enfield Recreation Reserve

5.326 hectares, more or less, being part Sections 3 and 4, Block XI, Oamaru Survey District, and being all the land shown on D.P. 3100. All certificate of title 196/208.

Dated at Dunedin this 10th day of September 1984.

J. R. Gleave,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 12/2/31; D.O. 8/3/38)

Classification and Naming of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classed as a scenic reserve for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the said Act, and further, declares that the said reserve shall hereafter be known as the Waitaria Bay Scenic Reserve.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County—Booths Scenic Reserve

11.5614 hectares, more or less, being part Section 13, Block I, Gore Survey District, Stock Resting Reserve by part. New Zealand Gazette, 1891, page 1211. S.O. Plans 190, 319 and 1198.

Dated at Blenheim this 11th day of September 1984.

I. B. Mitchell,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. new Res. 8/34/22. old 6/1/304; D.O. 8/5/302, 13/158)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classed as a scenic reserve, for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County—Booths Scenic Reserve

11.5614 hectares, more or less, being part Section 13, Block I, Gore Survey District, Stock Resting Reserve by part. New Zealand Gazette, 1891, page 1211. S.O. Plans 190, 319 and 1198.

Dated at Blenheim this 11th day of September 1984.

I. B. Mitchell,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. new Res. 8/34/22. old 6/1/304; D.O. 8/5/302, 13/158)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classed as a scenic reserve, for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County—Booths Scenic Reserve

11.5614 hectares, more or less, being part Section 13, Block I, Gore Survey District, Stock Resting Reserve by part. New Zealand Gazette, 1891, page 1211. S.O. Plans 190, 319 and 1198.

Dated at Blenheim this 11th day of September 1984.

I. B. Mitchell,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. new Res. 8/34/22. old 6/1/304; D.O. 8/5/302, 13/158)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classed as a scenic reserve, for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County—Booths Scenic Reserve

11.5614 hectares, more or less, being part Section 13, Block I, Gore Survey District, Stock Resting Reserve by part. New Zealand Gazette, 1891, page 1211. S.O. Plans 190, 319 and 1198.

Dated at Blenheim this 11th day of September 1984.

I. B. Mitchell,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. new Res. 8/34/22. old 6/1/304; D.O. 8/5/302, 13/158)

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, to be classed as a scenic reserve, for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County—Booths Scenic Reserve

11.5614 hectares, more or less, being part Section 13, Block I, Gore Survey District, Stock Resting Reserve by part. New Zealand Gazette, 1891, page 1211. S.O. Plans 190, 319 and 1198.

Dated at Blenheim this 11th day of September 1984.

I. B. Mitchell,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. new Res. 8/34/22. old 6/1/304; D.O. 8/5/302, 13/158)
Cancellation of the Vesting in the Waitemata District Council and Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby cancels the vesting in the Waitemata District Council and revokes the reservation as a reserve for a site for a community centre over the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

Taranaki Land District—Waitemata District

1.0137 hectares, more or less, being Section 18, Block VII, Totara Survey District. All certificate of title W. 8576. S.O. Plan 6987.

Dated at New Plymouth this 7th day of September 1984.

R. Lancaster,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 6/6/1018. D.O. 8/177)

3/1

Classification of Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, as a recreation reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

Taranaki Land District—Waitemata District

1.4544 hectares, more or less, being Sections 317, 318, 319 and 320, Town of Ohawe, situated in Block VIII, Waimate Survey District. All certificate of title W. 8826. S.O. Plan 7723.

Dated at New Plymouth this 7th day of September 1984.

R. Lancaster,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 6/2/34. D.O. 8/132)

3/1

Revocation of a Notice Relating to Uniting of Reserves and Issue of Fresh Notice

Pursuant to section 6 (3) of the Reserves Act 1977 and by reason of an error made in the notice hereinafter described, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands acting under delegated authority from the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the notice unifying reserves described in the First Schedule hereto, and hereby issues the following notice as a fresh notice in its place.

Union of Reserves

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby declares that on and after the date of publication of this notice, the reserves described in the Schedule hereto, shall be united to form one reserve to be known as the Tangarakau Scenic Reserve.

SCHEDULE

Taranaki Land District—Straitford and Taumarunui Counties

Tangarakau Gorge and Pouatu Scenic Reserves

608.7131 hectares, more or less, being Sections 9 and 11, Subdivision 3 of Section 1, Subdivision 2 of Section 10 and Section 14 of the former Subdivisions 2 and 4 of Section 1 and Subdivision 1 and part Subdivision 2 of Section 12, Block III, Pouatu Survey District and Section 7, Block IV, Pouatu Survey District. All Section 146 of the Reserves and Other Lands Disposal and Public Bodies Empowering Act 1922 and balance New Zealand Gazette. 1923, page 609. S.O. Plans 6647, 6648, 6779 and 11464.

Paparata Scenic Reserve

550.7771 hectares, more or less, being Section 1, and Subdivision 1 of Subdivision 2 of Section 4, Block IV, Pouatu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette. 1918, page 554 and 1932, page 727. S.O. Plans 7047 and 4836.

Waingarara Scenic Reserve

177.8466 hectares, more or less, being Sections 11 and 24, Block VII, Pouatu Survey District. All Document W. 8508 and part New Zealand Gazette. 1918, page 534. S.O. Plans 8708 and 4838.

Te Ahu Scenic Reserve

235.5270 hectares, more or less, being Subdivision 2 of Section 1, Block VII, Pouatu Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette. 1932, page 2183. S.O. Plan 6834.

Tangarakau Scenic Reserve

424.3129 hectares, more or less, being part Section 9, Block VII, Pouatu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette. 1947, page 369. S.O. plan 7964.

Pakaru Scenic Reserve

631.3095 hectares, more or less, being parts Section 2, Block III, Pouatu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette. 1918, page 554. S.O. Plans 6788 and 4990.

Whakapiko Scenic Reserve

13.5570 hectares, more or less, being Section 2, Block IV, Pouatu Survey District. Part New Zealand Gazette. 1918, page 554. S.O. Plan 4836.

Dated at New Plymouth this 7th day of September 1984.

R. Lancaster,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. Res. 6/3/70. D.O. 13/133)

3/1
Dealing Railway Land at Paeroa Not Now Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation with the prior written consent of the Minister of Railways hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land described as follows:

Area


Dated at Wellington this 17th day of September 1984.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

B. S. Robinson, Deputy Secretary for Maori Affairs.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 31313/26)(2)

Declaring Railway Land at Pukerua Bay to be Crown Land

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation with the prior written consent of the Minister of Railways hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Franklin County

All that piece of land described as follows:

Area

m² 284 Part Public Road, marked B on plan.

Situated in Block I, Maramarua Survey District.

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 34319/2 (S.O. 58262), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 17th day of September 1984.

A. E. McQueen, for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 31313/26)(2)

Declaring Railway Land at Palmerston North to be Set Apart for a State Primary School

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation with the prior written consent of the Minister of Railways hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for a State primary school.

SCHEDULE

Hawke's Bay Land District—Dannevirke Borough

All that piece of land described as follows:

Area

m² 747 Lot 5, D.P. 17167, being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. J4/694.

Situated in Block III, Tahoraiti Survey District.

Dated at Wellington this 17th day of September 1984.

A. E. McQueen, for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 12433/A/983/8)

Declaring Railway Land at Palmerston North to be Crown Land

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation with the prior written consent of the Minister of Railways hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District—Palmerston North City

All that piece of land described as follows:

Area

m² 698 Lot 11, D.P. 55047, being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. 26A/337.

Situated in Block XI, Kairanga Survey District.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of September 1984.

A. E. McQueen, for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 7834/282)
 Declaring Land at Wadestown to be Set Apart for Railway Purposes

PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—WELLINGTON CITY

ALL that piece of land described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 7533A/A48/27)
Christchurch City Council Appointed to Control and Manage Rutherford Street Cemetery

DANIEL BEATTIE, Governor-General

Pursuant to section 23 of the Burial and Cremation Act 1964, I, the Honourable Sir David Stuart Beattie, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby appoint the Christchurch City Council to have the control and management of the Rutherford Street Cemetery, being the land described in the Schedule hereto, as from the 1st day of October 1984.

SCHEDULE

RUTHERFORD STREET CEMETERY

All that area of land containing First 483 square metres, more or less, being Lot 1 of Deposited Plan 9422 and being all the land described in certificate of title, Volume 421, folio 230; and Second 1.1576 hectares, more or less, being part of Rural Section 14 and being the balance of the land described in certificate of title, Volume 578, folio 269, Canterbury Registry.

As witness the Hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, signed this 6th day of September 1984.

MICHAEL BASSETT, Minister of Health.

Electrical Supply Regulations 1984

I, Robert James Tizard, Minister of Energy hereby determine pursuant to Regulation 24 of the Electrical Supply Regulations 1984 that:

1. is to be a factor with the following values:
   - 8 for consumption up to 15 000 kWh per annum per consumer, and
   - 6 for further consumption in excess of 15 000 kWh per annum per consumer.

Signed at Wellington this 12th day of September 1984.

R. J. TIZARD, Minister of Energy.

(29/3/2/5)

Land to be Declared Crown Land Subject to the Land Act 1948

Pursuant to section 112 of the Coal Mines Act 1979, I, Robert James Tizard, Minister of Energy, do hereby declare and give the following notice.

NOTICE

All that area of land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

880 square metres, more or less, being Lot 1 of Section 6, Block VI, Ngakawau Survey District (Survey Office Plan 8162).

Dated this 17th day of August 1984.

R. J. TIZARD, Minister of Energy.

(Mines: 11/36/3)

Post Office Bonus Bonds—Weekly Prize Draw No. 3, September 1984

Pursuant to the Post Office Act 1959, notice is hereby given that the result of the weekly Prize Draw No. 3 for 15 September is as follows:

One prize of $25,000: 7783 552543.

Thirteen prizes of $5,000: 053 024281, 160 269950, 360 760652, 570 883168, 199 550516, 1794 228512, 2398 943973, 2495 646381, 2495 985688, 6487 489274, 7186 605996, 7382 567355, 7880 504227.

JONATHAN HUNT, Postmaster-General.
as required by Lockwood Buildings Ltd. or its franchise builders throughout the North Island; (c) Monier concrete roof tiles and not more than 1½ tonnes of fixing materials under sub-contract from Direct Transport Ltd. from No. 2 Goods Service District to any point in Nos 3, 4, 5a and 5b Goods Service Districts with exemption for (b) and (c) from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

G/4 L. G. Anderson, 42 Reeves Road, Owhata, Rotorua: New Goods Service Licence for the carriage of (a) General Goods; (b) pre-finished component parts of Lockwood Homes being carried under sub-contract from Direct Transport Ltd. for delivery to building sites, as required by Lockwood Buildings Ltd. or its franchise builders throughout the North Island; (c) Monier concrete roof tiles and not more than 1½ tonnes of fixing materials under sub-contract from Direct Transport Ltd. from No. 2 Goods Service District to any point in Nos 3, 4, 5a and 5b Goods Service Districts with exemption for (b) and (c) from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

G/4 Direct Transport Ltd., P.O. Box 245, Rotorua: Amend Goods Service Licence 10292 by deleting the Special Conditions exempting from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962, the carriage authorised by Vehicle Authorities B178074, B178091, B178078 and B178079.

11 a.m.

G/4 Mills Construction Ltd., Ferguson Place, Rotorua: Amend Continuous Goods Service Licence 15460 for the carriage of own contracting plant and contracting machinery throughout the North Island with exemption from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

11.30 a.m.

G/4 D. C. Butler Contractors Ltd., Station Road, R.D. 2, Whakatane: Amend Goods Service Licence 0029044 for the carriage of own earthmoving machinery throughout North Island with exemption from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

2 p.m.

G/4 Timu Brothers Distributors Ltd., P.O. Box 175, Murupara: Amend Goods Service Licence 0029028 for the carriage of punga logs and firewood and ferns in the Nos 2, 3, 4, 5a, 5c and 7 Goods Service Districts with exemption from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

3 p.m.

G/4 R. S. Cameron, 19 Kowhai Street, Gisborne: New Goods Service Licence 4000002 for the carriage for and on behalf of Freewayways Road (Rotorua) Ltd., of (a) General Goods; (b) integral parts of assembled farm implements and assembled farm machinery where such integral parts are carried on the same vehicle as the assembled farm implements and assembled farm machinery or on a following vehicle which departs and arrives at the same time as the parent load. Throughout the North Island; (c) (1) Foodstuffs (other than frozen foodstuffs) produced by J. Watti Canners Ltd. or its subsidiaries. Route—Gisborne to Rotorua to Hamilton to Auckland and return. Districts Nos 5a, 4, 3 and 2. (ii) Empty pallets and packaging. Route—Gisborne to Rotorua to Hamilton to Auckland and return. Districts Nos 5a, 4, 3 and 2. With exemption for Area and Class of Goods (b) and (c) from section 109 (1) of the Transport Act 1962.

Tuesday

10 a.m.

T/4 Jack Lincoln Parker, 10 Teal Place, Rotorua from Andrew Owen Burton, P.O. Box 289, Ngongotaha: Transfer of Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 8703.

T/4 Ernest Ivan Upston, 130 Koutu Road, Rotorua from Dennis Cope, 4B Hurunga Avenue, Rotorua: Transfer of Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 8704.

10.30 a.m.


11 a.m.


11.30 a.m.


1.30 p.m.

P/4 Tauranga & Mount Maunganui Buses Ltd., 40 Grey Street, Tauranga (P.O. Box 445): Amend Continuous Passenger Service Licence SI 1968 LCL733 by deleting the restriction of operating services between Tauranga and Friday only—Jones Street and Argyll Road Service, Levers Road Service, Cambridge Road - Judea Service. (Timetables available for inspection at Ministry of Transport Office, Tauranga.

Dated at Rotorua this 11th day of September 1984.

C. H. KIRKHAM, Secretary.

No. 4 Transport District.
A7/84/470: Edward Lawrence Colgan, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 11435.
A7/84/473: George Harris, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13161.
A7/84/474: Ronald David Todd and Margaret L. Todd, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10914.
A7/84/477: Gregory Stewart and Donald Richard Hoare, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 11280.
A7/84/479: Terence Julian McNamara, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10971.
A7/84/482: David Ferguson Taylor, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10916.
A7/84/487: Francis Josef Fodor and Margaret Patricia Fodor, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10913.
A7/84/489: Noel Latimer, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 4012.
A7/84/492: Augustus George Suhr and Deanna Eleanor Suhr, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 4195.
A7/84/496: Paul Johan Johansson, Johnsonville: Taxicab Service Licence No. 11249.
A7/84/500: Chay (Cee) Chan, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 11234.
A7/84/512: Donald McLeod, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 3671.
A7/84/519: Brian Haydn Rule, Lower Hutt: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13115.
A7/84/521: Kenneth John Coles and Glen Joseph Simmons, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 11230.
A7/84/524: Toby Abraham Isaac and Shona Margaret Isaac, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13211.
A7/84/529: Peter Stewart Flynn, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13184.
A7/84/530: Glenn Joseph Simmons, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13119.
A7/84/533: Con Miteff, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10797.
A7/84/534: Stanley Loo, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13146.
A7/84/538: James Terance Derek Foster, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 8273.
A7/84/540: Ben Teputa Kooti Morrell and Kate Marcia Morrell, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13124.
A7/84/542: Johannis Roodzant, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10987.
A7/84/543: Ofisa Tonu-u, Lower Hutt: Taxicab Service Licence No. 7833.
A7/84/545: Brian Ashton Fitchett, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 8291.
A7/84/554: Demeter Dimitriou, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 300.
A7/84/556: John Sione Soia, Stokes Valley: Taxicab Service Licence No. 6344.
A7/84/558: Lyall Frank Harrison, Porirua: Taxicab Service Licence No. 3325.
A7/84/559: Lyall Frank Harrison, Porirua: Taxicab Service Licence No. 8437.
A7/84/560: Owen Leslie Thomas, Upper Hutt: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13127.
A7/84/563: Charles Rangiao, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 13223.
A7/84/564: Barry William Moore, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 10883.
A7/84/568: Dan Pohatu, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 0336.
A7/84/571: Brian Rex Sim, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 14910.
A7/84/577: David Yee, Wellington: Taxicab Service Licence No. 7766.
A7/84/578: N.Z. Railways Corporation, Wellington: Amend Passenger Service Licence No. 3648 as follows: Delete Insert 3.05 p.m. Ohakune Dept. 2.55 p.m. Ohakune Dept. 3.55 p.m. Taihape Dept. 3.45 p.m. Taihape Dept. * p.m. Bulls Dept. 4.45 p.m. Bulls Dept. 6.05 p.m. Levin Dept. 6.00 p.m. Levin Dept. 7.30 p.m. Wellington Arr. 7.15 p.m. Wellington Arr.
A7/84/579: N.Z. Railways Corporation, Wellington: Amend Passenger Service Licence No. 1784 as follows: Amend the Intermediate time of 9.10 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. from Lower Hutt on the 8.45 a.m. (Monday - Saturday) buses. Commencing at 9.30 a.m., 11 October 1984.
A7/84/580: John Adair McDonald, Newlands: Lease Taxicab Service Licence No. 2090 from the Estate of Kiril Petroff Tashkoff for a period of 12 months.
A7/84/581: Louis Mogengau Hodgins and Anne Louise Hodgins, Porirua (ADJ): Transfer Taxicab Service Licence No. 13153 from Louise Mogengau Hodgins, Porirua. One Public Hire Cab Authority, Porirua and Tawa.

Commencing at 11.30 a.m.
A7/84/416: Allan Shaw Carrying Co. Ltd., Paraparaumu: Solicitor, C. Beyer, Wellington. Amend Goods Service Licence No. 1120 by deleting from the Special Condition the words “that no more than 6 tonnes of frozen meat is contained in any one load in transport” adding at the end of the condition the following words “provided that the licensee may deliver shipments of pet food en route, and may also transport pet food en route, to another vehicle belonging to the licensee, for delivery to retailers south of Levin. One vehicle.

Commencing at 2 p.m.
A7/84/419: N.Z. Railways Corporation, Wellington: Amend Passenger Service Licence No. 3648 as follows: Delete Insert 3.05 p.m. Ohakune Dept. 2.55 p.m. Ohakune Dept. 3.55 p.m. Taihape Dept. 3.45 p.m. Taihape Dept. * p.m. Bulls Dept. 4.45 p.m. Bulls Dept. 6.05 p.m. Levin Dept. 6.00 p.m. Levin Dept. 7.30 p.m. Wellington Arr. 7.15 p.m. Wellington Arr.
A7/84/395: N.Z. Railways Corporation, Wellington: Amend Passenger Service Licence No. 1784 as follows: Amend the Intermediate time of 9.10 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. from Lower Hutt on the 8.45 a.m. (Monday - Saturday) buses. Commencing at 9.30 a.m., 11 October 1984.
Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, Stanley James Callahan, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 23 August 1984, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the DB PaeraTa Hotel, Pukekohe.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public that the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 9 o’clock in the morning and closing at 8 o’clock in the evening.

(b) On any Monday, Tuesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

S. J. CALLAHAN, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, Stanley James Callahan, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 23 August 1984, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the DB Otaua Tavern.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public that the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(b) On any Friday and Saturday (not being New Year’s Eve) and on Christmas Eve—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 11 o’clock in the evening.

(c) On New Year’s Eve—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day but during the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of New Year’s Eve to 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day the said premises shall only be open in respect of those parts of premises known as “The Grand Prix Bar” and “The Rata Bar”.

And the Committee grants an exemption for the purposes of section 187 of the said Act in respect of the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of any Friday, Saturday, Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve until the said premises are required to be closed in accordance with this order.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

T. H. SILCOCK, for Commissioner of Inland Revenue.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, Stanley James Callahan, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 23 August 1984, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Panmure Tavern.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public that the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 9 o’clock in the morning and closing at 8 o’clock in the evening.

(b) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

S. J. CALLAHAN, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice to Make Payment of Land Tax Under the Land Tax Act 1976

Pursuant to the Land Tax Act 1976, notice is hereby given as follows:

Land tax on land held as at 31 March 1984 shall be due and payable in one sum on 7 October 1984 at any office of the Inland Revenue Department.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

T. H. SILCOCK, for Commissioner of Inland Revenue.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Industries Development Commission Notice 1984/2—Review of Commercial Shipbuilding and Repair Industry Development Plan

1. In a letter of 18 September 1984, the Minister of Trade and Industry requested the Commission to undertake the above review.

2. The Minister’s letter sets out the following terms of reference:

"1. To inquire and report on the present situation of the industry previously investigated by the Industries Development Commission in its Report No. 13 (The Commercial Shipbuilding and Repair Industry Development Plan, October 1980), particularly in the light of:

(a) Assistance and development measures adopted by the Government as a result of that previous report; and

(b) Recent policy developments in both the inshore and deepwater fisheries.

2. To comment on the appropriateness and effectiveness of the major measures recommended in that previous report (i.e. the revised tariff protective structure; the three bounty schemes; the Duty Free Fishing Vessel Importation Scheme; and the Shipbuilding Industry Overview and Co-ordinating Committees) and to recommend any refinement or changes or new assistance measures considered desirable."

3. To have regard in this report to the views of both the shipbuilding and fishing industries.

4. To submit this report to the Government by 30 November 1984."

3. The Commercial Shipbuilding and Repair Industry Development Plan was released by the Minister of Trade and Industry on 22 December 1980, and details of the Government’s decisions were released on 14 August 1981.

4. The Commission intends to hold a public hearing on this review starting on Wednesday, 24 October 1984. Submissions to the review must be with the Commission no later than Friday, 12 October 1984. These submissions should be directed not only at the specific matters covered in the terms of reference but also at any other matter covered in the original development plan, or any matters which arise from the implementation and/or the administration of the decisions taken thereunder.

5. All submissions made to this review will be circulated by the Commission to all other parties who make submissions. Submissions are required to be attested under oath at the public hearing. Cross examination of a submission may be made by those parties who have lodged a submission and by the Commissioners who sit on the review. Submissions which are unattested will not have the same evidentiary weight.

6. The Commission will, at its discretion, accept a separate confidential submission in support of a public submission.

7. Only those parties presenting and attesting public submissions will be parties to the public hearing.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. DAWSON, for Secretary, Industries Development Commission.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, Stanley James Callahan, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 23 August 1984, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the DB PaeraTa Hotel, Pukekohe.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public that the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(b) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(c) On New Year’s Eve—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day but during the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of New Year’s Eve to 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day the said premises shall only be open in respect of those parts of premises known as “The Grand Prix Bar” and “The Rata Bar”.

And the Committee grants an exemption for the purposes of section 187 of the said Act in respect of the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of any Friday, Saturday, Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve until the said premises are required to be closed in accordance with this order.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

S. J. CALLAHAN, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Auckland Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (14) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, Stanley James Callahan, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Auckland Licensing Committee, on 23 August 1984, made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the DB Otaua Tavern.

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public that the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(b) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (not being Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve or New Year’s Day)—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 10 o’clock in the evening.

(c) On New Year’s Eve—Opening at 11 o’clock in the morning and closing at 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day but during the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of New Year’s Eve to 00.30 o’clock in the morning of New Year’s Day the said premises shall only be open in respect of those parts of premises known as “The Grand Prix Bar” and “The Rata Bar”.

And the Committee grants an exemption for the purposes of section 187 of the said Act in respect of the period from 10 o’clock in the evening of any Friday, Saturday, Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve until the said premises are required to be closed in accordance with this order.

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

S. J. CALLAHAN, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)
The Traffic (Silverpeaks County) Notice No. 1, 1984

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice:

NOTICE

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Silverpeaks County) Notice No. 1, 1984.

The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

The road specified in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be a 70 kilometres an hour speed limit area pursuant to regulation 21(2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976.

The roads specified in the Third Schedule here are hereby declared to be limited speed zones pursuant to regulation 21(2)(a) of the Traffic Regulations 1976.

The Traffic (Waikouaiti County) Notice No. 1, 1984, dated the 6th day of May 1970, issued pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulations 27A and 27(2)(a) of the Traffic Regulations 1956 is hereby revoked.

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, and pursuant to a delegation from the Secretary for Transport, I. Carne Maurice Clissold, Chief Traffic Engineer, hereby give the following notice:

NOTICE

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Cromwell Borough) Notice No. 2, 1984.

The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby excluded from the limitation as to speed imposed by section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

The roads specified in the Second Schedule here are hereby declared to be 70 kilometres an hour speed limit areas pursuant to regulation 21(2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976.

The Traffic (Cromwell Borough) Notice No. 1, 1984, dated the 12th day of July 1984, issued pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulation 21(2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 is hereby revoked.

First Schedule

Situated within Silverpeaks County at Waikouaiti:

No. 1 State Highway (Awanui-Bluff): from Reid Street to Dame Street.

Beach Street.

Bourke Street.

Collins Street.

Court Street.

Dame Street.

Geelong Street.

Henry Street.

Jones Street.

Kildare Street.

McGregor Street.

Malloch Street.

Mount Street.

Pratt Street.

Reid Street.

Scotia Street.

Seddon Street.

Stewart Street.

Thomas Street.

Second Schedule

Situated within Silverpeaks County at Waikouaiti:

No. 1 State Highway (Awanui-Bluff): from Aberdeen Street to Reid Street.

Aberdeen Street.

Clackmannan Street.

Cromarty Street.

Cuper Street.

Dumbarton Street.

Edinburgh Street.

Elgin Street.

Forsfar Street.

Gill Street.

Glasgow Street.

Haddington Street.

Inverary Street.

Leith Street.

Nairn Street.

Perth Street.

Rothesay Street.

Victoria Street.

Signed at Wellington this 31st day of August 1984.

R. W. PREBBLE, Minister of Transport.

* S. R. 1976/227

Amendment No. 1. S. R. 1978/72

Amendment No. 2. S. R. 1978/301

Amendment No. 3. S. R. 1979/128

Amendment No. 4. S. R. 1980/31

Amendment No. 5. S. R. 1980/115

Amendment No. 6. S. R. 1981/158

Amendment No. 7. S. R. 1981/311

Amendment No. 8. S. R. 1982/93

Amendment No. 9. S. R. 1983/282

Amendment No. 9. S. R. 1984/31

†New Zealand Gazette, No. 28 dated 14 May 1970, p. 842

(M.O.T. 29/2/Silverpeaks County)

The Traffic (Cromwell Borough) Notice No. 2, 1984

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, and pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Transport, and pursuant to a subdelegation from the Secretary for Transport, I. Carne Maurice Clissold, Chief Traffic Engineer, hereby give the following notice:

NOTICE

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Cromwell Borough) Notice No. 2, 1984.

The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be 70 kilometres an hour speed limit areas pursuant to regulation 21(2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976.

The Traffic (Cromwell Borough) Notice No. 1, 1984, dated the 12th day of July 1984, issued pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulation 21(2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 is hereby revoked.

First Schedule

Situated within Cromwell Borough:

No. 8 State Highway (Timaru-Milton via Alexandra): from a point 20 metres measured westerly generally along the said state highway from Antrim Street to Gair Avenue.

Gair Avenue:

McNulty Road: from a point 215 metres measured westerly generally along the said road from Barry Street to the No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill via Nelson and Greymouth).

Second Schedule

Situated within Cromwell Borough:

No. 8 State Highway (Timaru-Milton via Alexandra): from a point 20 metres measured westerly generally along the said State Highway from Antrim Street to Gair Avenue.

Gair Avenue: from the No. 8 State Highway (Timaru-Milton via Alexandra) to a point 50 metres measured south westerly generally along Gair Avenue from Waenga Drive.

Signed at Wellington this 4th day of September 1984.

C. M. CLISSOLD, Chief Traffic Engineer.

S. R. 1976/227

Amendment No. 1. S. R. 1978/72

Amendment No. 2. S. R. 1978/301

Amendment No. 3. S. R. 1979/128

Amendment No. 4. S. R. 1980/31

Amendment No. 5. S. R. 1980/115

Amendment No. 6. S. R. 1981/158

Amendment No. 7. S. R. 1981/311

Amendment No. 8. S. R. 1982/93

Amendment No. 9. S. R. 1983/282

Amendment No. 10. S. R. 1984/31

Amendment No. 11. S. R. 1984/169

†New Zealand Gazette, No. 125 dated 19 July 1984, p. 2777

(M.O.T. 29/2/Cromwell Borough)

The Traffic (Rodney County - Kaukapakapa/Kumeu Ridings) Notice No. 5, 1984

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, and pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Transport, and pursuant to a subdelegation from the Secretary for Transport, I. Carne Maurice Clissold, Chief Traffic Engineer, hereby give the following notice:

NOTICE

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Rodney County - Kaukapakapa/Kumeu Ridings) Notice No. 5, 1984.

The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.
The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be 70 kilometres an hour speed limit areas pursuant to regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976*.

The Traffic (Rodney County - Kaukapakapa/Kumeu Ridings) Notice No. 4, 1984, dated the 1st day of June 1984, issued pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 is hereby revoked.

FIRST SCHEDULE

SITUATED within Rodney County:

Adjacent to Helensville Borough:

Hand Road: from Maungakura Road to Garfield Street.

Maungakura Road: from Hand Road to the southern boundary of Helensville Borough.

St James Avenue: from Maungakura Road to Hand Road.

At Huapai and Kumeu:

No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) from a point 270 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State Highway from Matua Road to a point 200 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State Highway from Oraha Road.

Matua Road: from its eastern junction with the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 500 metres measured north-westerly, generally, along the said road from the State Highway.

Oraha Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 400 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the said road from the said State Highway.

Pinotage Place:

Riverhead Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 120 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the said road from Koraha Road.

Tapu Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 400 metres measured northerly, generally, along the said road from the said State Highway.

Trigg Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 500 metres measured southerly, generally, along the said road from the said State Highway.

Weza Lane.

At Muriwai:

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the coast of the Tasman Sea opposite the terminating point of Motutara Road; thence easterly, generally, to the said terminating point; thence north-easterly, generally, along the north-western side of Motutara Road to a point 1850 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the said roadside from Waitoa Road; thence southerly, generally, across Motutara Road from its northern side to its southern side; thence south-easterly, generally, by a right line to the north-western side of Oaia Road; thence southerly, generally, along the said roadside to the south-western side of Waitoa Road; thence due south-west by a right line to the coast of the Tasman Sea; thence northerly, generally, along the coast of the Tasman Sea to the commencing point.

At Parakai:

All that area bounded by a line commencing at the point where the eastern side of Parkhurst Road crosses the northern bank of the Te Hoau Stream; thence westerly, generally, by a right line across Parkhurst Road from Parkhurst Road; thence north-westerly, generally, by a right line across Fordyce Road from Parkhurst Road; thence north-easterly, generally, by a right line across Fordyce Road to a point 160 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the southern side of Fordyce Road from Springs Road; thence easterly, generally, by a right line across Parkhurst Road to the northern terminating point of Springs Road; thence easterly, generally, along the projection of the aforesaid right line to the bank of the Kaipara River; thence southerly, generally, along the bank of the Kaipara River to the northern bank of the Te Hoau Stream; thence south-westerly, generally, along the north bank of the Te Hoau Stream to the commencing point.

At Riverhead:

All that area with the exception of the No. 18 State Highway (Brighams Creek - Albany) bounded by a line commencing at a point on the northern side of the No. 18 State Highway (Brighams Creek - Albany) at the western end of the bridge across the Rangitopuni Stream; thence across the said State highway at right angles from its northern side, to its southern side; thence southerly, generally, along the western bank of the said stream to a point opposite the north-westerly side of the Kaipara Portage Road; thence westerly, generally, by a right line to the northern side of the eastern end of Kaipara Portage Road; thence westerly, generally, along the said roadway to All that area of the said State highway; thence across the said State highway, at right angles from its eastern side, to its western side; thence northerly, generally, by a right line to the south-western end of Cambridge Road; thence northerly, generally, along the western side of the said road to its junction with Queen Street West; thence northerly, generally, by a right line to the southern side of the western end of Duke Street; thence northerly, generally, by a right line across Duke Street to the northern side; thence north-easterly, generally, by a right line to the north-western end of Cobbler Lane; thence easterly, generally, by a right line across Cobbler Lane to its north-eastern end; thence easterly, generally, by a right line to the western bank of the Rangitopuni Stream; thence southerly, generally, along the western bank of the said stream to the commencement point.

At Shelly Beach:

Shelly Beach Road: from a point 200 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said road from James McLeod Avenue to its termination at Kaipara Harbour.

James McLeod Avenue.

At Waimauku:

Cane Road.

Waikoukou Road: from Waimauku Railway Station to the Kaipara River.

Waimauku Station Road.

Waimauku West Coast Road: from No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 160 metres measured southerly, generally, along the said road from the said State highway.

SECOND SCHEDULE

SITUATED within Rodney County:

At Huapai and Kumeu:

No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) from a point 270 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State Highway from Matua Road to the bridge at a point 200 metres measured south-easterly, generally, along the said State highway from the entrance to Kumeu Railway Station and from Trigg Road, Huapai, to a point 200 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State highway from Oraha Road.

Access Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 480 metres measured south-westerly, generally, along the said road from the said State highway.

Station Road: from the No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) to a point 480 metres measured southerly, generally, along the said road from the said State highway.

At Kaukapakapa:

No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) from a point 160 metres measured northerly, generally, along the said State highway from North Crescent to a point 560 metres measured south-easterly, generally, along the said State highway from the said crescent.

At Riverhead:

No. 18 State Highway (Brighams Creek - Albany) from the western abutment of the Rangitopuni Stream Bridge to Kaipara Portage Road.

Dinning Road.

Kaipara-Portage Road.

At Waimauku:

No. 16 State Highway (Auckland-Wellsford) from a point 150 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State highway from Waimauku Station Road to a point 650 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State highway from Waimauku Station Road.

Signed at Wellington this 17th day of September 1984.

C. M. CLISSOLD, Chief Traffic Engineer.

*S.R. 1976/227
Amendment No. 1. S.R. 1978/72
Amendment No. 2. S.R. 1978/301
Amendment No. 3. S.R. 1978/128
Amendment No. 4. S.R. 1980/31
Amendment No. 5. S.R. 1980/115
Amendment No. 6. S.R. 1981/158
Amendment No. 7. S.R. 1981/311
Amendment No. 8. S.R. 1982/93
Amendment No. 9. S.R. 1983/282
Amendment No. 10. S.R. 1984/31
Amendment No. 11. S.R. 1984/169

†New Zealand Gazette, No. 94 dated 7 June 1984, p. 1868

(M.O.T. 29/2/Rodney County)
In the matter of the Broadcasting Act 1976 and in the matter of a complaint by Bill Turner.

**WARRANT HOLDER:** BROADCASTING CORPORATION OF NEW ZEALAND (Radio New Zealand 2ZB):

**Chairman:** B. H. Slane.

**Members:** L. R. Scats and A. E. Wilson.

**Co-opted Members:** B. W. Stephenson and G. C. Ell.

**DECISION**

Mr Turner complained to the Broadcasting Corporation of New Zealand about an advertisement for Kenepuru Liquorland broadcast on 2ZB on 4 December 1982. (A transcript is attached to this decision.) He said that these broadcasts contravened advertising Rule 1.11.4 which reads:

> "The advertisement for alcohol must not be broadcast from licensed premises, whether wholesale or retail."

The Board of the Corporation on 8 April 1983 wrote to Mr Turner advising him that the complaint was not upheld by the Corporation. The Corporation said a careful examination showed there was no mention of liquor being for sale or available and therefore there had been no breach of the rule.

The Corporation went on however to say that questions were raised during the discussion about the use of a personality in the promotion. While it was agreed that there had not been any breach of the rules, it was not clear whether care was needed when broadcasts from licensed premises were made and in the use of personalities.

The Corporation noted that the Director-General of Radio New Zealand had required any broadcasts from licensed premises to be first approved by the Controller of Programmes. The Corporation considered it was unwise to have used the personality and the Director-General had been made aware of the view.

Mr Turner referred the complaint to the Tribunal. He said the rule stood alone. He said that the rule made no mention of alcohol being for sale or being available: it simply dealt with "the advertisement for alcohol . . .". The Corporation conceded, he said, that an advertisement for Kenepuru Liquorland was broadcast and all that is needed to be determined was whether or not that advertisement was for alcohol. Mr Turner argued that there must be an advertisement for something and that a listener "on the Clapham omnibus" would have decided that the something being advertised was alcoholic liquor.

The Corporation maintained its position that the advertisements were not for alcohol but were announcements of the opening of new premises.

The Tribunal has read a transcript of the commercials and notes that apart from the name of the Kenepuru Liquorland, there were no direct statements about the sale of liquor although there were references to "taste-ins", various "bargains" that are available and "valuable products actually given away for only one cent" (as distinct from food available). Every advertisement mentions the name of the location as a "Liquorland" or "Liquorland Kenepuru".

We cannot believe that the ordinary listener would not understand that the advertisement of and made from a place with the name of Liquorland is actually not advertising the availability of liquor for sale. We conclude that it was therefore an advertisement which fell within Rule 1.11.1 as being for the company, and may not include any description, brand names (not included in the name of the company) or prices.

It seems that the intention of the Rules Committee was to include only advertisements that fell within 1.11.1 as being inappropriate for broadcast from licensed premises. We are inclined to that as a reasonable interpretation of the rule. Whatever interpretation we arrive at necessarily will appear a legalistic one.

The question then arises whether this advertisement does in fact refer to the availability of alcoholic liquor for sale.

There are references to "taste-ins", various "bargains" that are available and "valuable products actually given away for only one cent" (as distinct from food available). Every advertisement mentions the name of the location as a "Liquorland" or "Liquorland Kenepuru".

We do not consider therefore that the breach by Radio New Zealand is a serious one.

We do not consider it necessary for any further action to be taken as a result of the upholding of this decision, except that it be circulated to those concerned with the acceptance of advertisements.

It would be appropriate for the Corporation to consider what it is endeavouring to achieve by the prohibition on advertising from licensed premises. Partly in the case of radio advertising and to make that intention clear in the rules. If the Corporation circulate to those concerned with the acceptance of advertisements.

The Tribunal is co-opted Messrs Stephenson and Ell as persons whose qualifications or experience would be useful in the deliberations of the Committee. They participated in deliberations of the Tribunal but the decision is that of the permanent members.

Dated the 29th day of June 1984.

Signed by the Tribunal:

B. H. SLANE, Chairman.

**LIQUORLAND TRACKS**

Dick Weir: Hey the crowd here at Liquorland, the new Liquorland Kenepuru standing by for the official opening in just a few minutes at 11 o'clock is just amazing.

The people started arriving I suppose around 10 o'clock or quarter past, and now it's starting to pack but no there's still plenty of room because there are going to be so many things happening between 11 and 2 today but before I tell you about those things, before I tell you about the great activities that are happening today on the Main Road Tawa and Kenepuru Drive at the new Liquorland I'd like to introduce you to one of the guys who is responsible for this fantastic new facility in Tawa-Porirua, and that's Mr Bill Menzies.
the Porirua Licensing Trust Operations Manager and the man who
has been responsible for making Liquorland look so fantastic today—
Bill congratulations.

B.M.: Thank you very much Dick.

D.W.: Gosh you'd done a great job, you guys must have been
working about 50-hour days over the last few weeks.

B.M.: It's been a long time, all the guys have helped a lot, of
course wives haven't seen much of us obviously—wake up in the
morning, oh it's you again, you know.

D.W.: Well it's just fantastic, there are balloons everywhere,
there's a beautiful Christmas tree, there are signs everywhere, and
great Liquorland carnival celebration signs all over the place and
today of Bill, the big day, the official opening of Liquorland and
we're looking forward to all the different activities. I see the
there's a beautiful Christmas tree, there are signs everywhere, and
working about 20-hour days over the last few ....

and it's a beautiful Wellington day—Tawa, Porirua you've never
today of course Bill, the big day, the official opening of Liquorland
opening of Liquorland, Kenepuru. Thanks Brian.

Track Two

D.W.: Getting on. I tell you what it is fantastic here today, of
course Wellington has blessed us with the most magnificent day
and I tell you what it is no less magnificent in the Tawa-Porirua
right here at the end of Tawa Main Road and Kenepuru Drive
where the new Liquorland grand opening carnival is taking place
right now and inside there are hundreds and hundreds of people
who have been making the most of the various bargains that are
available today, who have been looking at the various activities
and listening to the Bavarian section of the Portimua Municipal
Band—Big Band Carnival Band—let's here it for Liquorland boys.

Band SFX

During the last little while these guys have been entertaining us
here at Liquorland and playing all sorts of Christmas carols,
Bavarian, Austrian and German music, a great selection.

Well all the activities are on all day today at Liquorland, at the
end of about 20-hour days over the last few weeks.

D.W.: It's been a long time, all the guys have helped a lot, of
course wives haven't seen much of us obviously—wake up in the
morning, oh it's you again, you know.

B.M.: Thank you very much Dick.

D.W.: Gosh you'd done a great job, you guys must have been
working about 50-hour days over the last few weeks.

B.M.: It's been a long time, all the guys have helped a lot, of
course wives haven't seen much of us obviously—wake up in the
morning, oh it's you again, you know.

D.W.: Well it's just fantastic, there are balloons everywhere,
there's a beautiful Christmas tree, there are signs everywhere, and
great Liquorland carnival celebration signs all over the place and
today of Bill, the big day, the official opening of Liquorland and
we're looking forward to all the different activities. I see the
there's a beautiful Christmas tree, there are signs everywhere, and
working about 20-hour days over the last few ....

and it's a beautiful Wellington day—Tawa, Porirua you've never
today of course Bill, the big day, the official opening of Liquorland
opening of Liquorland, Kenepuru. Thanks Brian.

Decision No. 14/84
Bro. 60/84
Before the Broadcasting Tribunal

In the matter of the Broadcasting Act 1976 and in the matter of
an application by the BROADCASTING CORPORATION OF NEW
ZEALAND for a sound radio warrant for Te Kuiti:

Chairman: B. H. Slane.
Member: L. R. Scats.
Co-opted Member: M. J. Henshall.
Counsel: G. R. Rowe for Broadcasting Corporation of New Zealand.

DECISION

The Application

The applicant proposes to establish a station with studios at Te
Kuiti to serve Te Kuiti and Otorohanga from a 400 watt transmitter
situated north of Te Kuiti.

The station would provide a 24-hour service. On weekdays 3
hours would be locally originated between 7 a.m. and 10 a.m. From 6 a.m.
to 7 a.m. and from 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. the station would rebroadcast IZH
Te Kuiti/Otorohanga area—this is Dick Weir on 2ZZ.

from the existing

On Saturdays the local originated hours would be from 8 a.m. to
10 a.m. There would be no local programming on Sundays, when
the station would rebroadcast either IZH Hamilton or the national
programme.

In support of the application the Corporation stated that the
Te Kuiti/Otorohanga station provides from a mix of local
sources and from local origination for a population of about 12 000.
The Te Kuiti borough and district had about 7250 people and
Otorohanga and district about 4750. The population therefore
totalled about 12 000 within the area which could be covered by a
sound radio service.

The main objective was to provide an adequate signal for the
listeners of the area whose reception was unsatisfactory from both
IZH Hamilton and the private commercial station IZW. The FM
signs from Mount Te Kuiti provides adequate reception of an
alternative FM music programme.

The long term objective of the corporation was the provision of
2 complementary programmes, one local commercial and one
national and non-commercial, and in the medium term future they
would be centred by mass appeal and special music
programmes on FM.

Evidence was given by G. H. Wykes, National Operations
Manager for Radio New Zealand. He said the purpose was to extend
coverage to an area which had experienced indifferent reception
and to fulfil an important community role which should be available
to rural communities not well served at present. Entertainment
and local information were the main ingredients in the community
role.

It was intended that the proposed service would generate sufficient
income to just cover the cost of providing the service involved
that the hours would be extended unless local support warranted
the extension. Mr Wykes said the Corporation believed the proposal
would provide an improved service to an area that was currently
available, provided for improved utilisation of existing technical
facilities at Hamilton and Taumarunui, represented a local extension
of existing services and made appropriate use of a suitable and
available AM frequency.

D. J. Gatland, supervising engineer for medium and high frequency
radio coverage planning for the BCNZ, outlined the radio coverage
from the existing FM stations, stating that the low field strengths
providing stable though sometimes precious reception to a large
section of the population, the signals were affected by skywave co-channel interference from
overseas, mainly Australian stations and heterodyne whistles from
adjacent New Zealand channels.

He said the transmitter site chosen was approximately 7 kilometres
north-northeast of Te Kuiti and 11 kilometres south-southwest of
Otorohanga in the Mangapu Stream valley to the west of State
Highway 1 and south of Hangatiki Caves road. The site was as far
south as the service planning requirements for Otorohanga allowed
to ensure that rural coverage to the south of Te Kuiti is maximised.
He produced a coverage map showing the expanded field strengths
of the new station and those for IZU and the Hamilton stations.

J. S. A. Stubbs, Station Manager of IZH and IYW in Hamilton is
responsible for the Corporation's operations in the greater Waikato
area. He said that most radio listeners in the Te
Kuiti/Otorohanga area tuned to Hamilton stations which are being
required to maintain a liaison with the region in community
information, news, sport and advertising.

Mr Stubbs would take principal responsibility for the operation
as the senior manager in the area but he would co-ordinate the
activities relating to the station and input required from Taumarunui.
Assistance would be given the station in the matter of sales, sporting
coverage, news and staff relief from the Hamilton stations and
farming matters would be serviced by the rural reporters in
Hamilton.

During the period from 3 p.m to 7 p.m. Monday to Friday, IZH
would pay attention to requests for information to be broadcast
to the north King Country area and this would also occur
in the summer on Saturdays between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. when more
emphasis on such information, news, sport and advertising.

The station would rebroadcast the Radio New Zealand community
network shows. From 5 a.m. to 6 a.m. the Earlybird Show a
community network commercial programme would be broadcast.

On Saturdays the local originated hours would be from 8 a.m. to
10 a.m. There would be no local programming on Sundays, when
the station would rebroadcast either IZH Hamilton or the national
programme.
The Tribunal will make it a condition of the warrant that the station broadcast a locally originated programme not less than 3 hours daily on average each week and 2 hours on Saturdays. There will be no requirement for local origination on public holidays. The station will be free to extend the broadcast hours for locally originated programmes.

Advertising will be limited to periods of local origination and when linked with 1ZU or 1ZH or the community station network.

No advertising will be permitted during links with the national programme. The warrant will set aside the non-commercial hours and forbid advertising during those hours.

However, in order to make provision for special broadcasts which may be commercially warranted and locally justified, or because of international events covered by commercial radio, the warrant will contain a condition to the effect that prior to any such provision for special broadcasts provided notification is given to the Tribunal.

Any permanent changes to the commercial/non-commercial mix will require amendment to the warrant.

Decision

The application is granted.

The following conditions will apply:

1. The warrant will lapse if the station is not ready to broadcast within 18 months or such later date as the Tribunal may decide.

2. Advertisements shall not be broadcast after 6 a.m. on Sundays, on Christmas Day, on Good Friday and on Anzac Day. When Anzac Day does not fall on a Sunday, advertising is also permitted from 1300 hours to 2400 hours.

3. Subject to the exceptions set out in condition 4, advertising will not be permitted from 1230 hours to 1400 hours Monday to Friday and from 1000 hours to 1200 hours on Saturday.

4. Subject to condition 2, advertisements may be broadcast during periods totalling not more than 40 hours each year commencing from the date of the issue of the warrant but advertising shall not be broadcast while the National Programme is being relayed.

5. The warrant holder shall, unless exempted by the Tribunal, conform to and maintain the technical standards and rules as formulated by the Broadcasting Corporation of New Zealand in consultation with the Independent Broadcasters Association (N.Z.) Inc., including the furnishing of such technical returns as may from time to time be required by these rules and standards.

6. The warrant holder shall not substantially depart from the basic format and content of its proposed programmes or the type or extent of the services intended to be provided at the time of the grant of the warrant without the prior consent of the Broadcasting Tribunal and subject to any conditions that the Tribunal might impose in the public interest.

The warrant will issue when the station is ready to commence operation.

Graeme H. Slane, Chairman.

Signed for the Tribunal:

B. H. SLANE, Chairman.

Appeal: W. J. Rutherford, Director, Radio Otago Ltd.

INTERIM DECISION

The applicants sought the consent of the Tribunal to become a network of broadcasting stations comprising any or all of Radio Foveaux, Otago Radio Dunedin, Otago Radio Central and Radio Avon for the broadcasting between all or any of the hours of 7 p.m. on any day and 6 a.m. on the following day of a programme including network advertising and whether originating from any one of the stations. The programme was to be predominantly a musical programme but to include material of all types, including news, current affairs and sports news.

In support of the applications the Tribunal was told that production of programmes of the highest quality require not only presenters of high calibre but other people of the same calibre involved in the preparation of the programme material. Such people required salaries and conditions of work commensurate with their abilities and Foveaux Radio Ltd. because of losses incurred, could not justify the expenditure of funds involved in the employment of such people between the hours of 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. particularly having regard to the limit of the amount of advertising obtainable during those hours.

This had weakened its competitive position.

The ability to network programmes with other stations could enable the 4 stations to arrange to employ people with the necessary talents.

In evidence P. L. Mortlock, chairman of Radio Avon Ltd., indicated the company did not have any fixed intention and it would require co-operation with the other stations.

The right to network was sought to give flexibility and to cover the situation where one station might have an announcer available for part of the hours or so that sickness in another station could be covered.

It was not envisaged that the programmes would originate from only one studio.

Mr Mortlock said that Radio Avon was subsiding the network news service to Foveaux Radio by providing the service at less than the cost of half a journalist. He was not seeking a continuous networking but thought that if, of the total hours, one-third were permitted to be networked, that would meet the situation. There was also difficulty in obtaining an upgraded line. 2 months notice being required, if it was needed permanently. The practicalities were that if it didn’t have the line then it could not send the music.

The purpose was improved programming and no direct benefit in cost but just simply to attract a bigger audience share and to improve the inheritance factor for the following day’s programmes.

There was no intention to reduce staff.

T. H. Jenkins, chairman of Foveaux Radio Ltd., said that the upgrading of the line would cost $17,000 per annum which would negative any cost savings in employment costs. He said also it was to improve programme quality. The accrued losses of the station up to 31 March 1983 were $270,541. Although he thought the company was making a small profit, there was no room for contingency. Foveaux faced competition from the Gore station as well as the competition from 4ZA.

Mr Jenkins acknowledged that when applying for a warrant the company had said that it would provide a 24 hours a day, 7 days a week locally originated service.

The company had mainly given thought to networking possibilities in the summer holiday period with the station in Central Otago and by originating some of that programme in Invercargill to meet the needs of Southland people who were holdingay in Central Otago.

This would depend on the attitude of Radio Otago whose position was neutral. The company was seeking the freedom to network between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m.

W. J. Rutherford, a director of Radio Otago Ltd., (the holder of a warrant for Dunedin) and for Central Otago with networking permitted between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m., pointed out that it was unlikely that 4XO (Dunedin) or 4XA (Central) would take programmes from 4XO (Dunedin) or 4XA (Central) would take programmes from any of the 2 stations. made it clear that it was unlikely that the “Allnighter” programmes would be practical or possible.

The “Allnighter” often contains sporting commentaries from Britain and Europe and both programmes provide popular music for the adult audience. A consistent feature for the “Tonight Show” was the high quality of the programme and the extensive features offered. Some stations joined the network at 7 p.m. and others at 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Mr Don also detailed the research that was undertaken.

The Broadcasting Corporation’s position was that it was not in the public interest that the applications be granted because of the losses incurred, could not justify the expenditure of funds involved in the employment of such people between the hours of 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. particularly having regard to the limit of the amount of advertising obtainable during those hours.

If no action has been taken within 12 months from the date of this decision the applications presently made will be dismissed.

P. J. Don, Station Manager for Radio 2ZM, was formerly assistant commercial network manager for Radio New Zealand. He gave evidence for the Corporation. He outlined the history of the introduction of network programming and the development of the “Tonight Show” and “Allnighter” telegrams.

These programmes are seen as an alternative to Radio New Zealand’s other services and to other radio programming currently available. The “Allnighter” often contains sporting commentaries from Britain and Europe and both programmes provide popular music for the adult audience. A consistent feature for the “Tonight Show” was the high quality of the programme and the extensive features offered. Some stations joined the network at 7 p.m. and others at 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Mr Don also detailed the research that was undertaken.

The Broadcasting Corporation’s position was that it was not in the public interest that the applications be granted because of the losses incurred, could not justify the expenditure of funds involved in the employment of such people between the hours of 7 p.m. and 6 a.m. particularly having regard to the limit of the amount of advertising obtainable during those hours.

If no action has been taken within 12 months from the date of this decision the applications presently made will be dismissed.

The Tribunal does not consider that the present applications make a case for consent to be granted in an open form or even one limited to a certain number of hours.

The Tribunal would however, entertain a proposal that was more specific and related to an actual intention.

The Tribunal could then decide whether any consent would be conditional or unconditional and whether or not the proposals are clearly for the benefit of the listener and in the public interest. The 3 stations would be successful in producing better programmes. The 3 stations were to provide flexibility and that there were no fixed intentions which the newsroom is manned.

Mr Jenkins pointed out that an announcer or journalist would be on duty at the station during any networking. Mr Cushen spoke well of the community involvement of Radio Foveaux and said that involvement would be reduced if there were substantial networking.

The Tribunal has considered the applications. It has awaited any indication that a situation has arisen which would define the intentions of the companies for a specific proposal.

The Tribunal does not consider that the present applications make a case for consent to be granted in an open form or even one limited to a certain number of hours.

The Tribunal would however, entertain a proposal that was more specific and related to an actual intention.

The Tribunal could then decide whether any consent would be conditional or unconditional and whether or not the proposals are clearly for the benefit of the listener and in the public interest. The Tribal would have considered whether it should dismiss the applications for consent or whether it should adjourn the matters. It considers that an appropriate course is in the meantime, to adjourn the applications sine die. If, during the next year the stations wish to make an application that is based on an actual programme intention, they could seek a hearing or file affidavits and written submissions. In either case the matter can be dealt with at short notice and promptly. This would remove the necessity for commencing another application.

Dated the 16th day of July 1984.

Signed for the Tribunal:

B. H. SLANE, Chairman.
### Tariff Notice No. 1984/188—Applications for Approval

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the rates of Customs Duty shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Pref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>25.07.000</td>
<td>Magnesium aluminium silicates, Veegum R, Veegum HV, Veegum T and Veegum K, used in cosmetics, rubber, paint, pharmaceuticals, agricultural chemicals, etc.</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>27623</td>
<td>29.34.000</td>
<td>Belcene 350 (Tri-N-butyl tetracycl phosphonium chloride) for controlling microbiological fouling in water cooling systems</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29038</td>
<td>32.09.025</td>
<td>Epoxy primer, for protective priming of coil coated galvanised steel</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>27598</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Dopponil AES48, an emulsification product in the production of emulsion polymer and dispersing agent for chrome and calcium soaps</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29079</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Foamaster DF-136</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28069</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Lygen WL, an anti-deposit agent for hot water sealing</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29081</td>
<td>38.11.031</td>
<td>Caltan, a contact fungicide for the control of potato blight</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29085</td>
<td>38.11.031</td>
<td>Difolotan 80, fungicide for the control of primary scab</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29084</td>
<td>38.11.031</td>
<td>Orthocide 65, broad spectrum fungicide for use with orchard crops</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29083</td>
<td>38.11.031</td>
<td>Spartak 45EC, broad spectrum fungicide for controlling diseases in cereal crops</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29036</td>
<td>38.11.059</td>
<td>Thiorit, plant growth/yield stimulant</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29035</td>
<td>38.19.079</td>
<td>Bentonite, clarifying agent</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29095</td>
<td>39.02.361</td>
<td>Plasticised PVC tape, lumino fluorescent, self adhesive backed, for use in the manufacture of signs</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29073</td>
<td>39.02.371</td>
<td>Alkor vinyl laminates, to galvanise steel</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29073</td>
<td>39.02.371</td>
<td>Alkor vinyl laminates, to galvanise steel</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29074</td>
<td>39.02.371</td>
<td>Alkor vinyl laminates, to galvanise steel</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28834</td>
<td>39.02.372</td>
<td>Teflon coated woven fibreglass fabric</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>39.07.599</td>
<td>PVC trim, for use solely in the manufacture of furniture</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>40.08.032</td>
<td>Neoprene dust seal, for use in the manufacture of distribution boards and motor controls</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>40.09.001</td>
<td>Faboflex R. tubing, flexible dusting neoprene multiple coated tubing, reinforced with high grade galvanised spring steel wire 2 x 2.5 m diameter</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>59.02.002</td>
<td>Black precision woven felt, 0.64 cm density, 2.5 kg per linear yard to repair automatic glass cutting tables</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29063</td>
<td>60.06.009</td>
<td>Foam rubber sheeting lined, to be used in the manufacture of muscle and ligament supports only</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29103</td>
<td>64.05.000</td>
<td>Moulded outer sole units for soccer boots</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>27937</td>
<td>69.01.000</td>
<td>MPK 26/28 insulating bricks. Fosabil solid and Porus on condition that the goods are for use in the making of steel</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>73.18.009</td>
<td>Tubes and pipes of stainless steel round-seamless of nominal internal diameter—less than 100 mm and/or of nominal internal diameter 100 mm or more viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc., thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making, chemicals, petroleum and fertilizer industries etc., excluding parts of general use</td>
<td>5% Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>73.18.009</td>
<td>Tubes and pipes of stainless steel round-welded and rectangular, of wall thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc., thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc., thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc., thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc., thickness not exceeding 2.6 mm viz: specially stainless steel alloys 223FAL, 253MA, 254SLX and 254SMO for engineering uses in pulp, paper, steel making chemical, petroleum, fertilizer industries etc.,</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29115</td>
<td>73.29.009</td>
<td>Apron feed conveyor chain, for use with jaw crushers in a lime quarry</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29051</td>
<td>73.32.029</td>
<td>High temperature fasteners</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>73.32.029</td>
<td>Rotabolt load monitored fasteners</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>73.36.001</td>
<td>Spare parts for repair of gas cookers classified under 7336 only—excluding parts of general use</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>73.36.009</td>
<td>Spare parts for repair of solid fuel cookers, classified under 7336 only—excluding parts of general use</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29117</td>
<td>76.06.000</td>
<td>Aluminium ferrules to BS2521 sizes, for splicing of wire rope</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>83.02.009</td>
<td>Handles for solid fuel stoves</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29015</td>
<td>84.08.011</td>
<td>Actuators, pneumatic, rotary and linear</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific Turbo molecular pumps and pumping units, stainless steel and copper, for Turbo molecular high pumping speeds nitrogen, Helium, Hydrogen</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific vacuum chemical diffusion pumps, stainless steel with special anti-corrosive properties. Chemical inert use for nuclear power mask etching and radio active ion etching</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific vacuum gyro pumps stainless steel, copper seals, Hydrogen vapour bulbs for U.V.H. systems, space simulation thin film, ion implantation</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific vacuum industrial pumping stacks, manually or pneumatically operated, stainless steel or aluminium for pumping condensable vapour and gases</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific vacuum mechanical pumps, with or without hermetically sealed units 75LPM-3300LPM stainless steel, steel, plastic, copper, aluminium, used with high vacuum applications</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel critical criteria scientific vacuum ultra high vacuum pumps, stainless steel, copper seals, stainless steel molecular sieve filters, nitrogen traps, for use with nitrogen and other gases for ultra high vacuum applications</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>84.11.011</td>
<td>Alcatel roots pumps rugged compact dry mechanical stainless steel, steel, copper, for transfer of particularly high gas loads</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28974</td>
<td>84.11.061</td>
<td>Blower wheels, 19 cm x 5.08 cm, for use only in making hot water pressure washers and cleaners</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>84.19.39</td>
<td>BA50 and BA100 intermittent motion cartonners, which labels canisters, erects cartons and automatically boxes pharmaceutical products</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tariff Notice No. 1984/188—Applications for Approval—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Pref.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>84.20.001</td>
<td>Salter model 99 crane weighers fitted with hooks or shackles with weighing capacities from 15,000 kg to 100,000 kg inclusive and 15 ton to 100 ton inclusive</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84.22.009</td>
<td>Salter model 129 crane weighers fitted with hooks and shackles with weighing capacities from 300 kg and 2,000 kg inclusive</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84.22.009</td>
<td>Salter model 209 crane weighers fitted with hooks or shackles with weighing capacities from 1,000 kg inclusive and 1 ton to 10 ton inclusive</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28225</td>
<td>84.22.009</td>
<td>Electric chain hoists c/w geared trolley (15.24 tonnes capacity)</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29072</td>
<td>84.22.009</td>
<td>Zinc drox grab</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>84.29.000</td>
<td>Twin rotoslot small sifter, for use in flourmill manufacturing plant</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28268</td>
<td>84.30.029</td>
<td>Spring roll making machine</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29039</td>
<td>84.36.009</td>
<td>Tuftmaster machine, for the manufacture of tufted carpet</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29078</td>
<td>84.40.021</td>
<td>Dyer-extractor machine</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28398</td>
<td>84.40.029</td>
<td>Creasing and fusing machine, peculiar to use in the apparel manufacturing industry</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>84.47.009</td>
<td>L’Invincible model S50N thickening machine</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28742</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Dehumidifiers, for the control of humidity in food storage and manufacturing areas where equipment is sensitive to humidity</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Hydraulic press, 15.24 tonne for crushing chemicals into disc form</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28141</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Vacuum loading base house and reservoir incorporating vacuum pump and power take-off, for use in the manufacture of vacuum loading machine</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29113</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Component parts used in the manufacture of hydraulic balanced piston/poppet type relief valves less than 25 mm (1 inch) list of components available from the Collector of Customs, Auckland</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29112</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Component parts used in the manufacture of threaded parts hydraulic check valves, list of components available from the Collector of Customs, Auckland</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29105</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Compressed air filter regulators Norgren models B10, B13, B38, R38, R40, R41, R43, C61, 11-010, E2H, 11400, 11-818 to regulate gases or air</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28847</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Flutev control suitable for pressure up to 350 bar, for controlling the oil speed in hydraulic systems</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29114</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Hydraulic solenoid actuated directional valves</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>27945</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Rince injectors, for use in the manufacture of industrial detergent dispensing machinery</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29046</td>
<td>84.61.021</td>
<td>Single and double stage regulators, including pressure gauges</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28976</td>
<td>84.65.009</td>
<td>Fuel scrubbers, water scrubbers and back pressure regulators, water pump discharge scrubbers and water pump intake scrubbers, peculiar to use for making and/or repairing Clayton steam cleaners and Clayton steam generators</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>85.01.029</td>
<td>Mines flameproof switch units (mining transformers) required to control and protect underground electrical equipment 500 and 750 KVA</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29075</td>
<td>85.19.071</td>
<td>SCY-MI-CPU55 modules for programmable controller for use with Kiwifruit grading machines</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28312</td>
<td>85.22.019</td>
<td>Cartridge tape eraser/splice locator, for industrial or professional application</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>85.32.021</td>
<td>Lectroflex retractable type, 7 core trailer flex, with or without adaptors for electrical connection between truck and trailer</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29028</td>
<td>90.24.011</td>
<td>Diaphragm valve with integral pilot solenoid plug in coil and DIN socket</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>90.24.011</td>
<td>Session machine, for automatically weighing and spray testing pharmaceuticals aerosols</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>90.28.009</td>
<td>Electronic digital thermometer, complete with probes for temperature measurement</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>90.28.009</td>
<td>Enviro-labs electronic temperature measuring equipment, models DT101 and DT201, and associated equipment for borehole monitoring of temperature for such purposes as Geothermal monitoring of temperature</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2299</td>
<td>94.01.009</td>
<td>Executive 1 ribbon cartridge No. ME109, correction lift off tape No. ME 111; executive II ribbon cartridge No. ME109, correction lift off tape ME110, peculiar to use on executive models 1 and 11 typewriters</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>3919</td>
<td>98.08.001</td>
<td>*or such higher rate of duty as the Minister may in any case decide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

H.O.—Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington.
AK—Collector of Customs, Auckland.
CH—Collector of Customs, Christchurch.
DN—Collector of Customs, Dunedin.
WN—Collector of Customs, Wellington.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 11th October 1984. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item, and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. McKONE, Comptroller of Customs.
Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for variation of current approvals of the Minister of Customs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Appn. No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part Concession Code</th>
<th>Effective From To*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal Pref.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>Chapter 39</td>
<td>CURRENT APPROVAL: Sausage casings</td>
<td>Free  Free</td>
<td>15 206273K</td>
<td>7/82 6/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUESTED APPROVAL: Sausage casings—unprinted</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>15 108225G</td>
<td>7/78 6/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Chapter 39</td>
<td>Ceramic transfers for firing onto glassware</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10 925982B</td>
<td>8/83 9/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>29040</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Component parts, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, only in the making of bicycles or for use by him, in the repair of bicycles under warranty</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10 925982B</td>
<td>8/83 9/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>2298</td>
<td>87.12.011</td>
<td>Component parts, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, only in the making of bicycles and exercise cycles, or for use by him in the repair of bicycles and exercise cycles under warranty</td>
<td>Free* Free*</td>
<td>10 925982B</td>
<td>8/83 9/91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

AK—Collector of Customs, Auckland.
WN—Collector of Customs, Wellington.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 11 October 1984. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item, and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. McKONE, Comptroller of Customs.

Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Cash Price</th>
<th>Postage and Packing Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forests Act 1949</td>
<td>Forestry Encouragement Grant Regulations 1983, Amendment No. 2</td>
<td>1984/232</td>
<td>17/9/84</td>
<td>35c</td>
<td>70c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Pensions Act 1954</td>
<td>War Pensions (Rates of Pensions and Allowances) Order (No. 4) 1984</td>
<td>1984/233</td>
<td>17/9/84</td>
<td>40c</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologists Act 1981</td>
<td>Psychologists Act Commencement Order 1984</td>
<td>1984/234</td>
<td>17/9/84</td>
<td>35c</td>
<td>70c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Act 1964</td>
<td>Social Security (Rates of Benefits) Order (No. 3) 1984</td>
<td>1984/235</td>
<td>17/9/84</td>
<td>40c</td>
<td>75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Amendment Act 1962</td>
<td>Work Centres Notice (No. 2) 1984</td>
<td>1984/236</td>
<td>11/9/84</td>
<td>35c</td>
<td>70c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Act 1978</td>
<td>Securities Act (Dividend Reinvestment) Exemption Notice 1984</td>
<td>1984/237</td>
<td>18/9/84</td>
<td>35c</td>
<td>70c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postage and Packaging Charge: Mail Orders

If two or more copies ordered, the remittance should cover the cash price and the maximum charge for the total value of purchases as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Value of Purchases</th>
<th>Maximum Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1.50</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.51 to 5.00</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.01 to 10.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.01 to 20.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.01 to 50.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be bought or ordered by mail from Government Bookshops. Please quote title and serial number. Prices for quantities supplied on application.

Government Bookshops are located at Hannaford Burton Building, 25 Rutland Street (Private Bag, C.P.O.), Auckland 1; Government Life Building, Ward Street (P.O. Box 857), Hamilton; Head Office, Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington 1; Wellington Trade Centre, Cubacade (Private Bag), Wellington; 159 Hereford Street, (Private Bag), Christchurch 1; Cargill House, Princes Street (P.O. Box 1104), Dunedin.

P. D. HASSELBERG, Government Printer.
NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made for the withdrawal of the following approvals of the Minister of Customs and for the future admission of the goods at substantive rates of duty:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Appn. No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>Concession Code</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>28730</td>
<td>39.02.241</td>
<td>Enflo PTFE rods</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>99 910183H</td>
<td>208128J</td>
<td>4/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>90.23.001</td>
<td>Dial-type thermometers exceeding a value of $2.50 each c.i.f.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>208128J</td>
<td>4/83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

AK—Collector of Customs, Auckland.

WN—Collector of Customs, Wellington.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 11 October 1984. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item, and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. McKONE, Comptroller of Customs.

**LPG Fuel System Approvals—Concessional Fuel Cylinder Approvals**

Pursuant to regulation 90n of the Traffic Regulations 1976* (as inserted by the Traffic Regulations 1976, Amendment No. 7) and pursuant to the powers delegated to me by the Secretary for Transport, I, Robert Norman Abram, Chief Automotive Engineer, hereby approve the components listed in the First Schedule hereto for inclusion in any LPG automotive fuel system installed and operated in accordance with the requirements of New Zealand Standard NZS 5422, Part 1, 1980 (and any standard made in amendment thereto or in substitution therefor) subject to the conditions of approval set out in respect of any component in the said First Schedule.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

**LPG FUEL CYLINDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOT Reference</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Inspection Authority</th>
<th>Working Pressure Rating (MPa)</th>
<th>Test Pressure (MPa)</th>
<th>Nominal Water Capacity (litres)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF L03C 022</td>
<td>Manchester Co.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>ASME 8/1</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>ASME</td>
<td>1.72 (250 psi)</td>
<td>0.375 (375 psi)</td>
<td>0.100 (6.6 US gal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPG fuel cylinders are approved subject to the following conditions—

1. That they be permanently and clearly marked, on a suitably attached metal plate, with characters not less than 6 mm high if space permits but in any case not less than 3 mm high, displaying the following information:
   (a) The specification to which the cylinder was manufactured;
   (b) The manufacturer's name or mark and the serial number of the cylinder;
   (c) The date of the original cylinder inspection and the identification mark of the inspection authority who made the inspection;
   (d) The date of any periodic cylinder test and the identification mark of the cylinder testing station who made each test;
   (e) The cylinder test pressure;
   (f) The nominal water capacity of the cylinder;
   (g) The tare weight of the cylinder.

2. That they be clearly marked or labelled to indicate that the cylinder is suitable for use with LPG.

3. That they be provided with valve threads and fittings which provide the following functions—
   (a) Filling connection incorporating a non-return valve;
   (b) Service valve incorporating an excess flow valve;
   (c) Contents gauge;
   (d) Safety valve;
   (e) A fixed liquid level indicator or an automatic fill shut off device which prevents the cylinder being filled beyond 85 percent of the total cylinder capacity.

4. Valves and fittings shall have a service pressure rating of at least that of the cylinder to which they are fitted and shall be dimensioned, threaded and marked in accordance with the requirements of section 2.3 of New Zealand Standard NZS 5422 “The use of LPG and CNG Fuels in Internal Combustion Engines—Part 1 LPG Fuel”.

5. That they be tested at periods not exceeding five years in accordance with the requirements of Australian Standard AS 2337-1980 and all periodic test requirements laid down in the specification to which the cylinder was manufactured.

6. That they be fitted to a motor vehicle in such a position that they will not be subject to the direct rays of the sun, either by fitting them within a suitable vehicle compartment, or by providing a suitable shield if the cylinders are fitted to the exterior of the vehicle.

The terms of this approval do not allow the continued importation of such LPG fuel cylinders and it does not apply to cylinders which have not been installed in a motor vehicle by 31 December 1985.

Notes: The effect of this notice is to allow the continued use of LPG fuel cylinders which are known to have been imported into New Zealand prior to the introduction of the Dangerous Goods (Class 2-Gases) Regulations 1980 and which were acceptable under the previous dangerous goods requirements, but whose working pressure rating would disqualify them for approval for general use under the Traffic Regulations 1976. They are approved subject to the additional proviso that they must not be exposed to direct sunlight (to reduce the possibility that solar radiation would raise the temperature of the contents of the cylinder such that the developed pressure of the cylinder contents exceeded the working pressure rating of the cylinder).

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of September 1984.

R. N. ABRAM, Chief Automotive Engineer.
Notice is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for the continuation of the following concessions at the rates of Customs Duty shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1769</td>
<td>28.40.001</td>
<td>Sodium phosphate dibasic, calcium, Bi phosphate, disodium diHydrogen pyrophosphate</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1818</td>
<td>29.07.009</td>
<td>M.C.O.P.P. (mono chloro 2 phenyl phenol) commonly used in making fluid antiseptics</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1771</td>
<td>32.13.019</td>
<td>Formulas industrial wire coding ink, series VYM and R, for coding of wire for manufacture into wiring looms for the automotive industry</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1772</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Matrix PA-S, an anionic product for overcoming &quot;Frostiness&quot; problems in continuous colouring process of carpets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1819</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Renbrit. specialised cleaning of cotton raincoats</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1773</td>
<td>34.02.000</td>
<td>Span 20, 40, 60, 80, 85 emulsifiers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1774</td>
<td>38.19.079</td>
<td>Hexacal F, an isocyanate composition for the production of rigid isocyanate foams</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1779</td>
<td>40.14.022</td>
<td>Diaphragms, peculiar to use instrument operated pneumatic valves, automatic flow control of liquids, gases etc.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1781</td>
<td>44.28.009</td>
<td>Lignostone threaded rod, nuts, washers, and rod, peculiar for use in making or repairing high tension switchgear, alternators and transformers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1820</td>
<td>48.04.001</td>
<td>Air freshener board, i.e. 100 percent pure cotton linters laminated 2, 3, and 4 ply, for use as a base board for air fresheners</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1821</td>
<td>48.07.151</td>
<td>Benson varian electrostatic plotter paper</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1822</td>
<td>68.07.000</td>
<td>Cerafibre and cerawool refractory fibre paper</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1823</td>
<td>68.07.000</td>
<td>Superex insulation, for lining furnaces, in blocks and sheets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1824</td>
<td>68.07.000</td>
<td>2 block refractory fibre modules, furnace and kiln linings</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1782</td>
<td>68.09.000</td>
<td>Supalax, being a non-combustible fire resistant insulating board and ceiling panel</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1825</td>
<td>68.12.021</td>
<td>Marimet 45, marinite and colouracem non-combustible thermal insulation</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1816</td>
<td>70.20.089</td>
<td>Fair HP15, HP100 and HP200 air filter elements for industrial air filtration</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1784</td>
<td>73.18.009</td>
<td>Hamilton stainless steel tubing, under 6 mm outside diameter peculiar to use in laboratories</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1832</td>
<td>73.32.029</td>
<td>Palnuts, component part of clothes drying machine</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1826</td>
<td>76.04.001</td>
<td>Pressure sensitive paper, backed aluminium foil, on condition that the goods are used solely in making labels</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1786</td>
<td>84.01.000</td>
<td>Heating coils peculiar to use in Clayton steam generators</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1787</td>
<td>84.01.000</td>
<td>Mixing chambers peculiar to use in Clayton steam generators</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1792</td>
<td>84.11.069</td>
<td>Airshields diameter pump compressor/aspirator line series</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1793</td>
<td>84.17.039</td>
<td>Buchi GKR 50, glass tube oven for Laboratory Research</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1794</td>
<td>84.17.009</td>
<td>Thermoregulators, for use in research and clinical laboratories</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1795</td>
<td>84.18.031</td>
<td>&quot;Internals&quot; for gas filters/ filter separators other than catalogued parts, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him, only in making &quot;Peco&quot; gas filters/filter separators</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1817</td>
<td>84.18.039</td>
<td>Bell and Gosset suction diffuses for protection of pumps</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1828</td>
<td>84.19.039</td>
<td>Kramer Grebe thermostorming vacuum packaging machines, viz; Tromat models, series CS and VA</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1791</td>
<td>84.21.029</td>
<td>Shut off valve gun handles, for use in making high pressure washer/cleaners</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1807</td>
<td>84.22.009</td>
<td>Forage blowers and silo unloaders</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1808</td>
<td>84.59.059</td>
<td>Enerpac hydraulic pump and cylinder sets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1831</td>
<td>84.65.009</td>
<td>Barber colman AK series pneumatic relays, components for automatic pneumatic temperature and humidity control systems</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1801</td>
<td>85.14.039</td>
<td>Aquaphon leak detector for detecting leaks in pipes, pressure vessels, tanks, etc.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1802</td>
<td>85.14.039</td>
<td>Heath aquascope leak detector for detecting leaks in pipes, pressure vessels, tanks, etc.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1811</td>
<td>85.20.019</td>
<td>Discharge heat lamps and tubes, for use with chemical analysis equipment</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1813</td>
<td>85.22.019</td>
<td>Ultraviolet bactericidal lamps for killing airborne bacteria, commonly used in Hospital theatres, laboratories, and other areas where sterile air is required</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1727</td>
<td>85.23.011</td>
<td>Power supply or line cord, 2, 3, or 4 core, 10 to 35 amps, 110 to 230 volts, insulated (vinyl) or PVC, approved to UL for USA or CSA for Canada, with or without plugs or sockets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1804</td>
<td>90.13.021</td>
<td>Berkey colortran professional studio lighting equipment</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1814</td>
<td>90.24.011</td>
<td>McDonnell and Miller level controllers, peculiar to use in controlling levels in boilers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1815</td>
<td>91.05.009</td>
<td>Techn gelation timers for laboratory analysis</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN</td>
<td>C1805</td>
<td>94.02.009</td>
<td>Chattanooga adapta treatment table peculiar for use by the medical profession</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*or such higher rate of duty as the Minister may in any case decide

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

DN—Collector of Customs, Dunedin.
Tariff Notice No. 1984/191—Applications for Continuation of Approval—continued

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 11 October 1984. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item, and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. McKONE, Comptroller of Customs.

---

Tariff Notice No. 1984/192—Applications for Exclusion from Determination

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for exclusion of goods as follows from current determinations of the Minister of Customs and for admission of such goods at the rates of duty prescribed under the substantive Tariff Item therefor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>2613</td>
<td>90.28.001</td>
<td>Curtis Veglia Hour meters</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Can 15 Pac Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Aul 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Aul 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Aul 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Aul Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.</td>
<td>2613</td>
<td>90.28.001</td>
<td>Curtis fuel gauge and battery controller</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Can 15 Pac Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Aul 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Aul 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Aul 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Aul Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*or such lower rate of duty as the Minister may in any case direct

The identification reference to the application number indicates the office to which any objections should be made.

H.O.—Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington.

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing to the appropriate office as indicated by the identification reference on or before 11th October 1984. Submissions should include a reference to the identification reference, application number, Tariff Item, and description of goods concerned and be supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of September 1984.

P. J. McKONE, Comptroller of Customs.

---

Consent to the Distribution of New Therapeutic Drugs

Pursuant to section 12 of the Food and Drug Act 1969, the Minister of Health hereby consents to the distribution in New Zealand of the new therapeutic drugs set out in the Schedule hereto.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Drug</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Active Ingredients (as listed on label)</th>
<th>Name of Manufacturer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anten ‘25’ &amp; ‘50’</td>
<td>Capsule</td>
<td>Doxepin (as the hydrochloride) 25 mg &amp; 50 mg</td>
<td>Pacific Pharmaceuticals Ltd.</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambocor</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>Flecainide Acetate 100 mg</td>
<td>Riker Laboratories (UK) Ltd.</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamten</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>Flecainide Acetate 10 mg in 1 ml</td>
<td>Riker Laboratories (UK) Ltd.</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wytensin</td>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>Ketotifen 1 mg</td>
<td>Sandor Ltd.</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorouracil</td>
<td>Injection (Ampoule)</td>
<td>5-Fluorouracil 250 mg in 10 ml</td>
<td>Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Pty. Ltd. or Wyeth Laboratories</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-Lidocatone 2%</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Lignocaine hydrochloride 20 mg</td>
<td>Pharmaton Ltd.</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-Lidocatone 3%</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Lignocaine hydrochloride 30 mg</td>
<td>Pharmaton Ltd.</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

MICHAEL BASSETT, Minister of Health.
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES

In Bankruptcy—In the High Court at Christchurch

NOTICE is hereby given that the statement of account in respect of the under-mentioned estate together with the report of the audit office thereon, have duly been filed in the above Court, and I hereby give notice that at the sitting of the Court to be held on Wednesday, 10 October 1984. I intend to apply for an order releasing me from the administration of the estate.

Turdeich, Nicholas Allen of 8/56 Hampshire Street, Christchurch, sickness beneficiary.

Dated at Whangarei this 21st day of September 1984.

P. R. BRUCE, Official Assignee.

Courthouse, Whangarei.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Adjudication and of First Meeting

NOTICE is hereby given that ROSS TERENCE ROY DONALDSON, formerly of Hospital Road, Kawakawa, now care of Twin Pines, Paihia, was on 7 September 1984, adjudged bankrupt and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at Courthouse, Whangarei on the 9th day of October 1984 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

All proofs of debt must be filed with me as soon as possible after the date of adjudication and if possible before the first meeting of creditors.

Dated this 10th day of September 1984.

P. R. BRUCE, Official Assignee.

Courthouse, Whangarei.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Annulling an Adjudication (Section 119, Insolvency Act 1967)

TAKE notice that the order of adjudication dated 27 July 1984 against Noel David Wark was annulled by order of the High Court at Whangarei on 7 September 1984.

P. R. BRUCE, Official Assignee.

Courthouse, Whangarei.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Annulling an Adjudication (Section 119, Insolvency Act 1967)

TAKE notice that the order of adjudication dated 11 May 1984 against Kazimir Boris Jelcich was annulled by order of the High Court at Whangarei on 27 July 1984.

P. R. BRUCE, Official Assignee.

Courthouse, Whangarei.

In Bankruptcy

SIMON WOOLLASTON of 109 Harley Street, Masterton, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 September 1984. Meeting of creditors, Courthouse House, Dixon Street, Masterton, Thursday, 27 September 1984 at 10.30 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

DUDLEY BRUCE GEARY of 50 Kenya Street, Ngakio, book retailer/company director, was adjudged bankrupt on 12 September 1984.

Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington on Friday, 19 October 1984 at 11 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

DONALD RUPERT WILLIAMS of 9 Beacon Hill Road, Seatoun, company director, was adjudged bankrupt on 12 September 1984.

Creditors meeting will be held at Meeting Room, Third Floor, Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington on Monday, 8 October 1984 at 11 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

RHONDA MARIE MILNER of 336 Oxford Terrace, Wingate, Lower Hutt, housewife, was adjudged bankrupt on Monday, 10 September 1984. Creditors meeting will be held at Meeting Room, Third Floor, Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington on Friday, 5 October 1984 at 11 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

VERNON ERROL JOHNSTON MILNER of 336 Oxford Terrace, Wingate, Lower Hutt, cleaner, was adjudged bankrupt on Monday, 10 September 1984. Creditors meeting will be held at Meeting Room, Third Floor, Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington on Friday, 5 October 1984 at 11 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

LYNN POMARE of Flat 2, 180 Kelvin Street, Invercargill, was adjudged bankrupt on 2 August 1984. Adjourned creditors meeting will be held at District Court Office, Eighth Floor, State Insurance Building, Don Street, Invercargill on Thursday, 27 September 1984 at 9.30 a.m.

T. E. LAING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Dunedin.

In Bankruptcy

CARL CLEMENT DERRETT, commercial cleaner of 163 Mulford Street, Dunedin, formerly of 132 Dinsdale Road, Hamilton, was adjudged bankrupt on 14 September 1984. Creditors meeting will be held at The Commercial Affairs Meeting Room, Third Floor, M.L.C. Building, corner Princes and Manse Streets, Dunedin on Thursday, 11 October 1984 at 11 a.m.

T. E. LAING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Dunedin.

In Bankruptcy

ROSS CHRISTOPHER CHISHOLM, carpenter of 107 Ythan Street, Invercargill, previously of 151 Gala Street, Invercargill, was adjudged bankrupt on 14 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

T. E. LAING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Dunedin.

In Bankruptcy

STEVE MORRELL SENIOR, sickness beneficiary of 27 Saint Alburns Street, Kaitangata, was adjudged bankrupt on 14 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

T. E. LAING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Dunedin.

In Bankruptcy

JOHN TURANGA, rigger of 15 Antimony Crescent, Cromwell, was adjudged bankrupt on 25 July 1984. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Alexandra on Tuesday, 2 October 1984 at 11.30 a.m.

T. E. LAING, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Dunedin.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Appointing Official Assignee Receiver and Manager of Debtor's Property, Section 27, Insolvency Act 1967

TAKE notice that an order appointing the Official Assignee, receiver and manager of the property of EUGENIA SANDRA INNES, formerly of 157 Otonga Road, Rotorua, but now of parts unknown, Australia, company director, was made in the High Court at Hamilton on the 11th day of September 1984.

J. NELSON, Official Assignee.

16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton.
In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Appointing Official Assignee
Receiver and Manager of Debtors Property, Section 27, Insolvency Act 1967

Take notice that an order appointing the Official Assignee, receiver and manager of the property of Garth Allan Innes, formerly of 157 Ongonga Road, Rotorua, but now of parts unknown, Australia, company director, was made in the High Court at Hamilton, on the 11th day of September 1984.


16–20 Clarence Street, Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

Theo Frederick Taylor, unemployed of 100 Clayton Road, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on the 13th day of September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.


Christchurch.

In Bankruptcy—In the High Court at Christchurch

Notice is hereby given that statements of accounts and balance sheets in respect of the under-mentioned estates, together with the report of the Audit Office thereon, have been duly filed in the above Court; and I hereby further give notice that at the sitting of the Court, to be held on the 10th day of October 1984, I intend to apply for an order releasing me from the administration of the said estates.

Adams, Helen Dianne, formerly of 82 Blankney Street, Christchurch.

Arthur, Edward John, formerly care of YMCA, 12 Hereford Street, Christchurch.

De Hart, Brian John, formerly of 32 Bunyan Street, Christchurch.

Hislop, John Bruce, 18 Esperance Street, Saint Albans, Christchurch (annulled).

Hughes, Barry Bernard, 111 Hamilton Avenue, Christchurch (annulled).

Irving, Timothy John, Flat 1, 6 Stacey’s Place, Christchurch.

James, Keith Robert, formerly of 331 Main South Road, Christchurch (annulled).

Karlor, Rex, formerly of 21 Oldwood Street, Christchurch.

Murphy, Noel Thomas, 95 Bexley Road, Christchurch.

Nevin, Kevin John, formerly care of Templeton Hospital Nurses Home, Kirk Road, Templeton.

Robinson, Bernard Tom, 16 Tenby Place, Christchurch.

Rolleston, Sonny James, 30 Kwaka Crescent, Christchurch (annulled).

Sullivan, William Bernard, formerly of 17b Vaccoli Street, Christchurch.

Thompson, Morris, formerly of 378 Armagh Street, Christchurch.

Veegeris, Joan, 5 Winchfield Street, Christchurch.

Young, Kenneth David, formerly care of 27 Westburn Terrace, Christchurch.

Dated at Christchurch this 13th day of September 1984.

L. A. Saunders, Deputy Official Assignee.

Christchurch.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Order Annulling an Adjudication (Section 119, Insolvency Act 1967)

Take notice that the order of adjudication, dated 24 August 1984, against Steven James Runciman of Flat 1, 111 Saint Aubyn Street, New Plymouth, workman, was annulled by order of the High Court dated 13 September 1984.

Dated this 14th day of September 1984.

G. B. Shaw, Deputy Official Assignee.
In Bankruptcy

REGELING, JACOB of 32 Pakira Avenue, Glendene, company director, was adjudicated bankrupt on 12 September 1984. TAYLOR, JOHN MICHAEL of 152 Pilking Road, Panamure, was adjudicated bankrupt on 12 September 1984. TE POU, GEORGE of 22 Cumberland Street, Grey Lynn, workman, was adjudicated bankrupt on 12 September 1984.

Dates of first meetings of creditors will be advertised later.

Auckland.

In Bankruptcy

KERRY JOHN PERKINSON, company manager of 204 Devonport Road, Tauranga, was adjudged bankrupt on 17 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

G. R. McCARTHY, Deputy Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

JOSEPH WALTER TORREY, park attendant, care of Oraki Karaki Tourist Thermal Park, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 17 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

G. R. McCARTHY, Deputy Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

TREVOR WILLIAM TOWNSEND, salesman of 13 Darlington Street, Ngatia, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 September 1984. Creditors meeting will be held at Morrinsville Court House on Wednesday, 3 October 1984 at 10.30 a.m.

G. R. McCARTHY, Deputy Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

ROBERT WILLIAM WAUGH, farmer of 20 Kiwi Street, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 17 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

G. R. McCARTHY, Deputy Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, described in the Schedule below, in the name of John William Staveley Keig of Ashburton having been lodged with me together with an application 69501 for the issue of substituted certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificatc of title. Volume 58, folio 216 (1B/1076), containing 898 square metres, more or less, situated in the town of Raureka, Extension No. 6, being Lot 10 on Deposited Plan 1315, part Rural Section 2235, situated in Block XI, Kaieri Survey District.

A. J. FOX, Assistant Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of mortgage No. 68977.7 affecting the land in certificate of titles 5B/529, 5B/530, 5B/531, 5B/532 and 1A/1244 (Westland Land Registry), to Hemingsway Combines Limited, as mortgagee, having been lodged with me, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue a provisional mortgage upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. Application No. 69133.

Dated this 7th day of September 1984 at the Land Registry Office, Hokitika.

A. J. FOX, Assistant Land Registrar.

The certificates of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is hereby given of my intention to replace the same by the issue of new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title 52/193 in the name of Her Majesty the Queen. Application 313373.1.

Certificate of title F2/151 in the name of Moa-Nui Co-operative Dairies Limited having its registered office at Inglewood. Application 313358.


Dated this 12th day of September 1984 at the Land Registry Office, New Plymouth.

K. J. GUNN, Assistant Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificates of title and memoranda of lease (Canterbury Registry), described in the Schedule, having been lodged with me together with applications for the issue of new certificates of title and provisional copies of Leases 834915 and 810644, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue the same upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title No. 10K/872 for a one-quarter share in 731 square metres, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan 10285 and the leasehold estate under Lease 834915 of Flat 1 and Garage 1, Deposited Plan 27867 and the said Lease 834915, both in the name of Lucy May Bunning of Christchurch, married woman. Application No. 506104/1.

Certificate of title 810664 of Flat 1 and Garage 1, Deposited Plan 28274 in the name of Trevor Alistair Munro, driver and Anni Munro, his wife. Application No. 506408/1.

Dated at Christchurch this 14th day of September 1984.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is hereby given of my intention to replace the same by the issue of new or provisional instruments upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title 796/88 in the name of James Alexander Stenberg of Papakura, carpenter.

Certificate of title 41A/597 in the name of Petrus Johannes Penning of Auckland, letterpress machinist and Wilhelmina Catharina Hendrika Penning, his wife.

Certificate of title 26C/559 for an undivided one-third share in the fee simple and an estate of leasehold under Lease 038944.4 in the name of Mary Clair Bruce of Howick, widow and also Memorandum of Lease 038944.4.

Certificate of title 9A/145 in the name of Gwendoline Rae as survivor.

Memorandum of Lease 332531.1 affecting the land in certificate of title 33C/549 wherein Marion Clark is the lessee.

Certificate of title 26A/278 in the name of Dallas Gweneira Lewis of Auckland, married woman.

Certificate of title 52A/94 in the name of Dick Van Den Bos of Auckland, boilermaker and Jasmine Anne Van Den Bos, his wife.


Dated this 13th day of September 1984 at the Land Registry Office, Auckland.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is hereby given of my intention to replace the same by the issue of new or provisional instruments upon the expiry of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.
Certificate of title, Volume 510, folio 295, containing 541 square metres, more or less, situate in Block VIII, Paekakariki Survey District, being Lot 33 on Deposited Plan 2555 in the name of Ernest Lawrence Gosling of Pimmerton, retired and Hazel Gladys Gosling, his wife. Application 643958.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 984, folio 55, containing 405 square metres, more or less, situate in the City of Wellington, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 23237 in the name of Richard Charles Mills of Wellington, bank officer. Application H. 544655.

Certificate of title, Volume 18C, folio 485, being firstly an estate in fee simple as to an undivided quarter share, containing 1124 square metres, more or less, situate in the City of Palmerston North, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 47848 and secondly an estate in leasehold created by Lease 243898.6 in Flat 3 and Garage on Deposited Plan 48200 in the name of Joyce Mary O'Dea of Palmerston North, female sole. Application 644098.1.

Memorandum of Lease 243898.6 affecting Flat 3 and Garage on Deposited Plan 48200 in the name of Turua. motor mechanic, now deceased. Application H. 545711.

Certificate of title 283/282 containing 1012 square metres being Lot 106, D.P. 11534 in the name of Charles James Bedford formerly of the Town of Wanaka. Application H. 545609.


Certificate of title, Volume 21B, folio 19, containing 1012 square metres, more or less, situate in Block XVI, Katikati Survey District, being Section 7, Block VI, Waimaramo Township in the name of Michael Wilson Boyd of Ngaruawahia, farmer. Application 644327.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 13C, folio 310, containing 836 square metres, more or less, situate in the Borough of Otaki, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 41630 in the name of Robert Goode of Otaki, farmer. Application 644442.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 541, folio 56, containing 809 square metres, more or less, situate in Block I, Paekakariki Survey District, being Lot 11 on Deposited Plan 41214 in the name of Nancy Florence Clayton, a plumber nurse and Ina Hoffman Turner, a spinster, both of Wellington. Application 644065.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 272, folio 195, containing 104 square metres, more or less, situate in the City of Wellington, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 4689 in the name of Chin Ting, William Kwok and Gee Kee all of Wellington, merchants. Application 644352.1.

Certificate of title, Volume 616, folio 2, containing 124309 hectares, more or less, situate in Block I, Mount Robinson Survey District, being Himatangi 5A8B in the name of Te Kura Te Rangi. Application 644664.1.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington this 14th day of September 1984.

E. P. O'CONNOR, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with an application for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

CERTIFICATE of title 3D/1395 (Otago Registry), in the name of James Johnson, of Katikati, farmer. Application H. 545517.

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 82, folio 137, containing 1012 square metres, being Section 17, Block III, Town ofOtatau in the name of William Alexander Lowrey of Otatau, driver. Application 610291.1.

Memorandum of family benefit charge 104135.3 affecting the land in certificate of title A4/612 wherein Te Pare Josephine Mihaere and Boy Joseph Mihaere, are the chargeholders. Application 104135.3.

Dated at Invercargill this 17th day of September 1984.

J. VAN BOLDEREN, District Land Registrar.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

In the notice with the above heading published in the New Zealand Gazette of 26 July 1984, No. 128, page 2884 the company's name was incorrectly shown as:


Dated at Auckland this 31st day of August 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- E. & R. Moffitt Ltd. AK. 094602.
- J. B. Holmes Ltd. AK. 084901.
- Crowe Farms Ltd. AK. 079911.
- John Fitzgerald Ltd. AK. 077060.
- Inshore Products Ltd. AK. 108316.
- Cook Petroleum Ltd. AK. 100267.
- Cantwell Holdings Ltd. AK. 087238.

Dated at Auckland this 14th day of September 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Bowen Photography Ltd. AK. 116178.
- Brian and Alice Nolan Ltd. AK. 078320.
- Clayton Plumbing Ltd. AK. 070946.
- Dolphin Distributors Ltd. AK. 094203.
- D. W. and M. Donald Ltd. AK. 084359.
- D. W. and M. L. Arthur Ltd. AK. 099808.
- G. L. Small Ltd. AK. 062648.
- Grey Lynn Upholsterers & Furnishers Ltd. AK. 053810.

Dated at Auckland this 14th day of September 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Baille & King Products Ltd. AK. 071762.
- Bonis Enterprises Ltd. AK. 070697.
- Colin Sewell Ltd. AK. 070674.
- Deerstalker Inn Ltd. AK. 078953.
- Gilligan Associates Ltd. AK. 059008.
- Harlows Cakes Ltd. AK. 082764.
- Hendersons Nurseries Ltd. AK. 081886.
- John McLeod ( Plumbers) Ltd. AK. 078853.
- Kaitaia Research & Development Ltd. AK. 111385.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of September 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Boreham & Lang Ltd. AK. 051198.
- Brilaine Services Ltd. AK. 102216.
- Commercial & Industrial Painting Ltd. AK. 116462.
- Current Enterprises Ltd. AK. 068465.
- Glenfield Motels Ltd. AK. 095073.
- Graham Roy Ltd. AK. 094016.
- Holiday Fund Un Ltd. AK. 104783.
- Home Decorators Ltd. AK. 072003.
- Jones and Ireland Ltd. AK. 080050.

Dated at Auckland this 24th day of August 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Amcy Holdings Ltd. AK. 080318.
- C. H. Wood Agency Ltd. AK. 079842.
- Circular Finance Ltd. AK. 077477.
- David Armstrong ( Mangere) Ltd. AK. 082704.

Erven Lucas Bols Ltd. AK. 076798.
G. G. & E. M. Ammann Ltd. AK. 078040.
Hauraki Drapery Ltd. AK. 077199.

Dated at Auckland this 24th day of August 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Bib Holdings Ltd. AK. 111470.
- The Children's Book Shop Ltd. AK. 098167.
- Classic Yachts (N.Z.) Ltd. AK. 087985.
- D. & V. Birch Ltd. AK. 097922.
- Greenlane Furnishers Ltd. AK. 056562.
- Hatton Courier Service Ltd. AK. 074808.
- Keith Tilby Ltd. AK. 082097.
- Kelston Medical Centre Ltd. AK. 094481.
- Kirk Mailing Machines Ltd. AK. 101342.
- K. McKenty Ltd. AK. 046773.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of September 1984.

K. L. AMER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Mountain View House Ltd. AK. 047019.
- The Murray Shoe Co. Ltd. AK. 044843.
- Sheehan & Sheehan Ltd. AK. 057270.
- Sinclair Motors Ltd. AK. 099832.
- Stewart Enterprises Ltd. AK. 061416.
- Stuart Stephen Ltd. AK. 057197.
- Western Holdings Ltd. AK. 056701.
- Willowbank Holdings Ltd. AK. 072823.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

M. J. BROSNAHAN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Rebel Enterprises Ltd. AK. 105514.
- Regional Centres Ltd. AK. 050781.
- Reldas Holdings Ltd. AK. 104145.
- Rita Lines Ltd. AK. 077100.
- Rivertea Stud Ltd. AK. 091988.
- R. J. & V. A. Fukes Ltd. AK. 087605.
- Vendamatic Services of Auckland Ltd. AK. 084299.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

M. J. BROSNAHAN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notices are hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off Register and the companies dissolved:

- Ponsonby Star Market Ltd. AK. 108136.
- Prestige Castings Ltd. AK. 047395.
- Professional Arts (N.Z.) Ltd. AK. 093116.
- Smith & Sim Ltd. AK. 080241.
- Spectron Electronics Ltd. AK. 097520.
- Sturges Enterprises Ltd. AK. 108448.
- Sun's Delicatessen Ltd. AK. 077201.
- Tawhiri Park Ltd. AK. 094121.
- Reldas Holdings Ltd. AK. 104145.
- Rebel Enterprises Ltd. AK. 105514.
- Regional Centres Ltd. AK. 050781.
- Reldas Holdings Ltd. AK. 104145.
- Rita Lines Ltd. AK. 077100.
- Rivertea Stud Ltd. AK. 091988.
- R. J. & V. A. Fukes Ltd. AK. 087605.
- Vendamatic Services of Auckland Ltd. AK. 084299.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

M. J. BROSNAHAN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Landia Holdings Ltd. AK. 094038.
Lavello Trousers Ltd. AK. 093719.
Leanne's Luau Ltd. AK. 111038.
Letz Holdings (N.Z.) Ltd. AK. 083457.
L. K. & S. Grant Farms Ltd. AK. 076627.
Lois Doyle Skin Clinics Ltd. AK. 075370.
Mckavanagh Motors Ltd. AK. 082428.
Northland Industries Ltd. AK. 079563.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

M. J. BROSNAHAN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Ladel Equipment Ltd. AK. 095622.
Mandin Restaurants Ltd. AK. 095443.
Multi-Unit Flats Ltd. AK. 066555.
Orb Building Company Ltd. AK. 086588.
Ray Wright Car Sales Ltd. AK. 084617.
Regal Catering Services Ltd. AK. 115904.
Sponsored Homes Ltd. AK. 068373.
Sultan Holdings Ltd. AK. 105198.
Waish Motel Ltd. AK. 09413.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
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Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- McConnell White Holdings Ltd, AK. 049466.
- Norman A, Montgomery Ltd, AK. 063305.
- Osborne’s Drapery Ltd, AK. 058190.
- Papakura T.V. Centre Ltd, AK. 096902.
- Record Houses Ltd, AK. 073009.
- Sargent Construction Ltd, AK. 063810.
- Silverdale Lime Company Ltd, AK. 052772.
- Skyway Parking Ltd, AK. 099956.
- Te Hinemoa Properties Ltd, AK. 063839.
- Vada Engineering Ltd, AK. 073293.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 13th day of September 1984.

TAULAPAPA, L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Jenkins Electronics Ltd, WN. 009955.
- Keith Enterprises Ltd, WN. 013105.
- Levin Fibrous Plaster Ltd, WN. 009831.
- Metropolitan Renewal Co. Ltd, WN. 020958.
- Baby Service Co. Ltd, WN. 007143.
- Town & Country Fashions Ltd, WN. 008385.
- Whitehouse (Wellington) Ltd, WN. 007143.

Given under my hand at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

TAULAPAPA, L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Akron Pacific Ltd, WN. 034277.
- Bauen Developments Ltd, WN. 01978/336.
- Bob Fraser Ltd, WN. 022765.
- Carribean Developments Ltd, WN. 01973/1616.
- Costa Island Fish Co. Ltd, WN. 022118.
- G. T. Leyten Builders Ltd, WN. 025053.
- Lau’s Foodmarket Ltd, WN. 01971/76.
- Massey Life Brokers Ltd, WN. 01969/689.
- North Beach Fruit Markets Ltd, WN. 030399.
- Raumati Assembly Co. Ltd, WN. 013973.
- S. G. Laurent Ltd, WN. 021979.
- Tongarito Transport Motors Ltd, WN. 004236.

Dated at Wellington this 6th day of September 1984.

M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

NOTICE is hereby given that the name of the under-mentioned company has been struck off the Register and the company dissolved:

- Golden Butchery Limited, WN. 029004.
- Compton Lease Ltd, WN. 027017.
- E. Holsheimer Construction Ltd, WN. 028216.
- E. J. Skinner Electronics Ltd, WN. 031394.
- Executive and Professional Staff Bureau Ltd, WN. 033682.
- Jenkins Electronics Ltd, WN. 009955.
- Keith Enterprises Ltd, WN. 031305.
- Levin Fibrous Plaster Ltd, WN. 009831.
- Metropolitan Renewal Co. Ltd, WN. 020958.

Given under my hand at Wellington this 13th day of September 1984.

L. SHAW, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 335A (7)

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

1. David Gordon Phillips, Assistant Registrar of Companies, hereby declare that P. A. Heating & Ventilation Ltd. (NL 167424) is dissolved pursuant to section 335A (7) of the Companies Act 1955.

Dated at Nelson this 13th day of September 1984.

D. G. PHILLIPS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0852

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that “Yeager Butchery Limited” has changed its name to “Yeager Foodmarket Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 8th day of August 1984.

R. O. CAIRD, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0780

CHANGE OF NAME OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that “The New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists” has changed its name to “Royal New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 22nd day of August 1984.

R. O. CAIRD, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0781
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Powell & Holder Solicitors Nominee Company Limited" has changed its name to "L. H. Powell Solicitor Nominee Company Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. WN. 032929.

Dated at Wellington this 31st day of August 1984.
M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "P. T. Marshall Carriers Limited" has changed its name to "R. J. Dickens & Co. Ltd. Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. WN. 030020.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of August 1984.
M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Timothy's Jewellers Limited" has changed its name to "T. J. Watts Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. WN. 035441.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of August 1984.
M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Carthews Bookshop (Pahiatua) Limited" has changed its name to "Carthews Bookshop Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. WN. 034125.

Dated at Wellington this 31st day of August 1984.
M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Metalform Industries Limited" has changed its name to "T. J. and M. M. Williams Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. CH. 132584.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of August 1984.
M. MANAWATU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "W. B. Hazle Plumbers Limited" has changed its name to "Belfast Caterers Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. CH. 128460.  
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. S. SLATTER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0796

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Aerotech Securities Limited" has changed its name to "Taylors Group Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 121048.  
Dated at Christchurch this 24th day of August 1984.  
R. S. SLATTER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0797

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Heylen Management Limited" has changed its name to "Taylors Drycleaning & Laundry Services Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. CH. 124766.  
Dated at Christchurch this 16th day of August 1984.  
N. L. MANNING, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0849

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Brown Walters Finance Limited" has changed its name to "Westgold Finance Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. HK. 153565.  
Dated at Hokitika this 9th day of August 1984.  
A. J. FOX, District Registrar of Companies.  
0854

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Home Computers (N.Z.) Limited" has changed its name to "Personal and Business Computers Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.  
Dated at Gisborne this 10th day of September 1984.  
N. L. MANNING, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0850

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Airwork (New Zealand) 1983 Limited" has changed its name to "Aerotech Securities Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. CH. 121048.  
Dated at Christchurch this 16th day of August 1984.  
R. S. SLATTER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0851

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Taylors Drycleaning & Laundry Services Limited" has changed its name to "Taylors Group Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. CH. 124766.  
Dated at Christchurch this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. S. SLATTER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0852

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Heylen Staff Limited" has changed its name to "Julia and Rose Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 111617.  
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0855

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Heylen Management Limited" has changed its name to "Wayne and Miranda Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 111617.  
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0856

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Copy Catz Office Services Limited" has changed its name to "Caplin Spray Plastic Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 110507.  
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0857

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Burnette Matthews Ward Developments Limited" has changed its name to "Black Matthews & Cowan Developments Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 111227.  
Dated at Auckland this 22nd day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0858

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Bej Jam Foods N.Z. Limited" has changed its name to "Victoria Park Market Crossanteric Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 086677.  
Dated at Auckland this 21st day of June 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0860

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Ballan Motors Limited" has changed its name to "Ballan Fabrics Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 087288.  
Dated at Auckland this 28th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0861

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "K. Bayer Limited" has changed its name to "Foundation Investment Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 069034.  
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0862

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Dominion Fertiliser Company Limited" has changed its name to "Farmers Fertiliser Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 107147.  
Dated at Auckland this 15th day of August 1984.  
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.  
0863
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "The Cowboy Fine Food Company Limited" has changed its name to "Baker Kist Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 108330.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of June 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0871

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Bycole Enterprises Limited" has changed its name to "Auckland Wire Distributors Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 242374.

Dated at Auckland this 29th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0872

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Aitkenhead Group Limited" has changed its name to "Ahead Properties Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 116564.

Dated at Auckland this 29th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0873

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Furnace Construction Limited" has changed its name to "Renmar Construction Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 073407.

Dated at Auckland this 8th day of June 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0874

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "B.M.A. Pollock Hotel Limited" has changed its name to "B.M.A. Pollock Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 104052.

Dated at Auckland this 3rd day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0875

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "The Foundation Consulting Group Limited" has changed its name to "Simpson Management Group Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 110009.

Dated at Auckland this 16th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0876

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Eastern Hi-Fi Limited" has changed its name to "Eastern Stereo Video Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 095814.

Dated at Auckland this 13th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0877

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Alpha Wholesale Limited" has changed its name to "Lady Sue Manufacturing Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 091071.

Dated at Auckland this 24th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0878

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Anthony Stevens Developments Limited" has changed its name to "International Airpark Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 081971.

Dated at Auckland this 31st day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0879

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "BTR Hopkins (N.Z.) Limited" has changed its name to "Tredlite Footwear (N.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 108284.

Dated at Auckland this 30th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0880

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "G. Kennon & Co. (N.Z.) Limited" has changed its name to "BTR Hopkins (N.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 082990.

Dated at Auckland this 3rd day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0881

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Smith Realty (1984) Limited" has changed its name to "Land & Sea Food Distributors Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 102848.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of September 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0882

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Boag Plant Hire (1978) Limited" has changed its name to "Peter Sherman Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 089496.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of February 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0883

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "James Industries Limited" has changed its name to "Land & Sea Food Distributors Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 089496.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of February 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0884

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "The Chowboy Fine Food Company Limited" has changed its name to "International Airpark Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 081971.

Dated at Auckland this 31st day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0885

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "B.M.A. Pollock Hotel Limited" has changed its name to "B.M.A. Pollock Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 104052.

Dated at Auckland this 3rd day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0886

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "de Lacey's Furniture Warehouse Limited" has changed its name to "Wairau Furniture Warehouse Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 089496.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of February 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0887

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "The Foundation Consulting Group Limited" has changed its name to "Simpson Management Group Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 110009.

Dated at Auckland this 16th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0888

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Arron Leslie Developments Limited" has changed its name to "Land & Sea Food Distributors Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 102848.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of September 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

0889
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "I. E. Sweeney Limited" has changed its name to "Danau Construction Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 071188.

Dated at Auckland this 13th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Coolroom Services Limited" has changed its name to "Igloo Industries Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 101019.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of September 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Combined Natural Gas Repower Limited" has changed its name to "Mainline Repower Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 111978.

Dated at Auckland this 30th day of July 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Hunt Duthie Service Company Limited" has changed its name to "Ernst & Whinney Service Company Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 115872.

Dated at Auckland this 23rd day of July 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Vidals Wines & Spirits (Hastings) Limited" has changed its name to "Hastings Wines & Spirits Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 096244.

Dated at Auckland this 4th day of September 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Tredlite Footwear Limited" has changed its name to "Zarko Footwear Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 046792.

Dated at Auckland this 3rd day of August 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Roskill Sheet Metal Works Limited" has changed its name to "Izatt Holdings Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 046792.

Dated at Auckland this 13th day of August 1984.
R. C. HOOKER, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Martin Ratcliffe Plumbing Limited" has changed its name to "Irirangi Holdings Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 253104.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of September 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Wilton Air Limited" has changed its name to "Perfection Engineering Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 100590.

Dated at Auckland this 7th day of September 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Roger Smith Transport Limited" has changed its name to "Kumue Hire (1984) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 055813.

Dated at Auckland this 16th day of August 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Sheetmetals Holdings Limited" has changed its name to "Stainless Fabrications (Auckland) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 068131.

Dated at Auckland this 31st day of July 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Maclon Industries Limited" has changed its name to "Humes-Maclon Industries Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 086851.

Dated at Auckland this 6th day of September 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given that "Windsor Home Improvements Limited" has changed its name to "Izatt Holdings Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 103152.

Dated at Auckland this 27th day of August 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Waterview Motel Limited” has changed its name to “Vendtronics Electrical Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 105889.

Dated at Auckland this 10th day of September 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 0896

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “F. D. Tarplett Limited” has changed its name to “McDurham Investments Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 076781.

Dated at Auckland this 30th day of August 1984.
TAULAPAPA L. D. MU, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 0894

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS

Name of Company: Conference Management Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Formerly of Sixth Floor, Mainline Building, 58 Symonds Street, Auckland, now care of Official Assignee’s Office, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 953/84
Date of Order: 12 September 1984.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 30 July 1984.
Place, and Times of First Meetings:
Creditors: My office, Friday, 11 October 1984 at 2.15 p.m.
Contributories: Same date and place.
T. W. PAIN, Deputy Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1. 0911
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
Name of Company: Richmond Park Stud Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Napier.
Number of Matter: M. 65/80.
Amount Per Dollar: 5.6047c.
First and Final or Otherwise: First and Final.
Where Payable: My office.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0906

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
Name of Company: Ranch Enterprises Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 1374/79.
Amount Per Dollar: 100c.
First and Final or Otherwise: First and Final.
Where Payable: My Office.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0905

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING PROOFS OF DEBT
Name of Company: Montel Holdings Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 540/81.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0904

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING PROOFS OF DEBT
Name of Company: Cowan Black Promotions Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 553/79.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0903

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING PROOFS OF DEBT
Name of Company: Hedley King Electrical Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 1825/79.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0902

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
Name of Company: A. S. Alsweiler Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registrar of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 1250/82.
Amount Per Dollar: 20c.
First and Final or Otherwise: Interim.
Where Payable: My office.
T. W. PAIN,
Deputy Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, Lorne Street, Auckland 1.
0907

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND UP COMPANY
An order for the winding up of ABERDEEN INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTIONS LTD., care of M. C. B. Wilde, Chartered Accountant, Fenton Street, Rotorua, was made by the High Court at Rotorua on 17 September 1984.
The first meeting of creditors and contributories to be advertised later.
NOTE—Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.
G. R. McCARTHY,
Deputy Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Hamilton.
0920

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND UP COMPANY
An order for the winding up of MOLLISON CONTRACTORS LTD., care of Messrs Morel, Chapman, Fippard and Giller, Chartered Accountants, Suncourt Shopping Centre, Tamamutu Street, Taupo, was made by the High Court at Rotorua on 17 September 1984.
The first meeting of creditors and contributories to be advertised later.
NOTE—Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.
G. R. McCARTHY,
Deputy Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.
0921

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY
An order for the winding up of INSPIRATION DESIGN LTD., care of 76 Hereford Street, Christchurch, was made by the High Court at Christchurch on 12 September 1984. Date of first meetings of creditors and contributories will be advertised later.
L. A. SAUNDERS,
Deputy Official Assignee for Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.
0812
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of RATHGENS SCALES LTD. care of Messrs Price Waterhouse & Co., Tenth Floor, AMP Building, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, was made by the High Court at Christchurch on 12 September 1984. Date of first meeting of creditors and contributories will be advertised later.

L. A. SAUNDERS,
Deputy Official Assignee for Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.
0813

NOTICE OF WINDING UP ORDER AND ADJOURNED FIRST MEETING

Name of Company: Peter Thurston Ltd. (in liquidation).
Registry of High Court: Wellington.
Number of Matter: M. 332/84.
Date of Order: 15 August 1984.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 5 July 1984.
Place, and Times of First Meetings:
Creditors: Meeting Room, Third Floor, Databank House, 175 The Terrace, Wellington on Monday the 1st day of October 1984 at 11 a.m.
Contributories: Same place and date at 11.30 a.m.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.
Wellington.
0838

The Companies Act 1955
OVERLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION
Notice of Appointment of Liquidators
By order of the High Court at Wellington dated the 12th day of September 1984, Kevin James Bearsley and Maurice Arthur Harding of Napier, chartered accountants, have been appointed liquidators of the above-named company.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Napier.
0837

The Companies Act 1955
DEEP SEA TRAWLERS LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION
Notice of Appointment of Liquidators
By order of the High Court at Wellington dated the 12th day of September 1984, Kevin James Bearsley and Maurice Arthur Harding of Napier, chartered accountants, have been appointed liquidators of the above-named company.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Private Bag, Napier.
0836

The Companies Act 1955
HONG & WING FOODS (N.Z.) LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION, (IN RECEIVERSHIP)
Notice of Appointment of Liquidator
By order of the High Court, Christchurch, dated 5 September 1984, Messrs Anthony George Lewis and Geoffrey Alexander Hamilton of Christchurch, chartered accountants, were appointed joint and several liquidators of the above company.

L. A. SAUNDERS, Deputy Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.
0835

SYSTEMS ACCOUNTING (1977) N.Z. LTD.
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act 1955, I, Neville Graham Davidson propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Dunedin for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Dated this 13th day of September 1984.

By order of the directors:
A. L. EDGINTON, Director.
0840

DAVIDSONS CONCORD DISCOUNT LTD.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I, Neville Graham Davidson propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Dunedin for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days after the date of this notice or such later date as the section may require, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

N. G. DAVIDSON, Applicant.
0839

LANGDON MOTORS LTD.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Hamilton for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days after the date of this notice or such later date as the section may require, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 14th day of September 1984.

MARKHAM & PARTNERS, Secretary.
0832

G. K. & J. E. BAILEY LTD.
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, G. K. & J. E. Bailey Ltd. propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Hamilton for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days after the date of this notice or such later date as the section may require, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 13th day of September 1984.

G. K. BAILEY.
0847
Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955
I, Wilhemus Henricus Van Gaal of Papakura, poultry farmer and director of Van Gaal Farms Ltd., hereby give notice that pursuant to section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies, Hamilton, for a declaration of dissolution of the company and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies, Hamilton within 30 days of the date this notice is published, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

W. H. VAN GAAL, Director.

Care of K. R. Harris, Chartered Accountant, Orchard Road, Ngatea.

Giovanni Smaniotto of Turangi, head tunneller and Carol Rosemary Apanui of Opotiki, with reference to Dolomiti Restaurant Ltd., hereby give notice that on the 5th day of September 1984, they appointed Mark Winston Iles and Peter David Campbell, both of Taupo, chartered accountants, jointly and severally as receiver and manager of the property of this company under the power contained in a debenture dated the 25th day of February 1983.

The receiver has been appointed in respect of all the company’s undertakings and all its real and personal property and all its assets and effects whatsoever and wheresoever both present and future including its uncalled and unpaid capital.

G. SMANIOTTO and C. R. APANUI.

Care of P.O. Box 146, Taupo.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

ARThUR HOOKWAY LTD. (049181)
MEMBERS VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

It was resolved on 10 September 1984, that Arthur Hookway Ltd. be wound up and Stanley Boyask, Chartered Accountant at 26 Olena Avenue, Pakuranga was appointed liquidator.

S. BOYASK, Liquidator.

The Companies Act 1955

 NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

NOTICE is hereby given that it proposes to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Napier for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies at Napier within 30 days of the date of this notice, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 11th day of September 1984.

R. H. SOMERVILLE, Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of CHISTCHURCH PROPERTIES LTD. (in voluntary liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of the above-named company which is being wound up, does hereby fix the 28th day of September 1984 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to any distribution.

Dated this 11th day of September 1984.

M. J. HADLEE, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: Care of Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co., BNZ Building, Cathedral Square, P.O. Box 274, Christchurch.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I, John Peter Brun propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Dunedin for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days after the date of this notice or such later date as the section may require, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

J. P. BRUN, Applicant.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, section 335A:

TAIRVA J. V. & RADIO LTD. HN. 191586.

Pursuant to Section 335A

IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of PEN CARROW INVESTMENTS LTD.: Take notice that Pencarrow Investments Ltd., a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Parnelston North, hereby gives notice that it proposes to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Wellington for a declaration of dissolution of the company and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies, Wellington, within 30 days of the date this notice is published, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

J. E. HAMMOND, Secretary.

Care of P.O. Box 85, Te Awamutu.

IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of PENCARROW INVESTMENTS LTD.: Take notice that Pencarrow Investments Ltd., a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Palmerston North, hereby gives notice that it proposes to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Wellington for a declaration of dissolution of the company and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies, Wellington, within 30 days of the date this notice is published, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

S. T. A. ROGERS, Director.

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, section 335A:

I, Thomas Henry Parker propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies for the dissolution of the company and that unless written objection is made within 30 days of this notice the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 11th day of September 1984.

T. H. PARKER, Director.

The Companies Act 1955

JOHN MCLEOD LTD.

Pursuant to Section 335A

Declaration of Dissolution

TAIRVA J. V. & RADIO LTD. HN. 191586.

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, section 335A:

Take notice that I, John Eric Stedman of Auckland, the company secretary of John McLeod Ltd. ("the company") hereby gives notice that I intend to apply to the District Registrar of Companies at
Auckland for a declaration of dissolution of the company and that unless there are written objections lodged with the District Registrar of Companies within 30 days of the date of this notice the company will be dissolved.

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

J. E. STEDMAN, Company Secretary.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER AND MANAGER
Pursuant to Section 346 (1)

The National Bank of New Zealand Ltd., at Wellington hereby gives notice that on the 11th day of September 1984 it appointed Alan Raymond Isaac and Donald Beattie Scott, both of Wellington, chartered accountants as joint receivers and managers of the property of ADZECRAFT FURNITURE LTD., under the powers contained in section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will be held in the office of Davis and O'Connell, Bryces Building, Haupapa Street, Rotorua on Monday, the 1st day of October 1984 at 10.30 a.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

R. T. McKENZIE, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: Arthur Young, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 1245, Palmerston North.

Dated this 5th day of September 1984.

Signed by the National Bank of New Zealand Ltd., by its solicitors and duly authorised agents:

PHILLIPS SHAYLE-GEORGE, Solicitors.

Wellington.

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of KEELING & MUNDY LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will be held at Arthur Young, Chartered Accountants, State Insurance Building, Rangitikei Street, Palmerston North. The 12th day of October 1984 at 11.30 a.m. for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the Liquidator.

Further Business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolution, namely—

"That the liquidator be authorised to dispose of the books of the company and of the liquidator as he thinks fit."

Dated this 10th day of September 1984.

R. T. McKENZIE, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: Arthur Young, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 1245, Palmerston North.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING UP
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of SCOTTS FREIGHTLINES LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that by duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 5th day of September 1984, the following extraordinary resolution was passed by the company, namely:

That the company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind up the same and accordingly that the company be wound up voluntarily.

Dated at Feilding this 5th day of September 1984.

P. J. SCOTT, Director.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CREDITORS
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of SCOTTS FREIGHTLINES LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that by an entry in its minute book signed in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, the above-named company on the 5th day of September 1984, passed a resolution for voluntary winding up and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will accordingly be held at the Feilding Community Centre, Room B, Ferguson Street, Feilding at 2 p.m. on Friday the 14th day of September 1984.

Business:

1. Consideration of a statement of position of the company's affairs and list of creditors, etc.

2. Appointment of liquidator.

3. Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.

Dated this 5th day of September 1984.

P. J. SCOTT, Director.

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of BOB SMITH CONSTRUCTION LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will be held in the office of Davis and O'Connell, Bryces Building, Haupapa Street, Rotorua on Monday, the 1st day of October 1984 at 10.30 a.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it, showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Dated this 14th day of September 1984.

R. F. O'CONNELL, Liquidator.

SPECIALTY SAUNAS LTD.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335 s of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335s of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Hamilton for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days after the date of this notice or such later date as the section may require, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 14th day of September 1984.

D. COWPER, Director.

MON DESIR COSMETIQUE LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION
Notice Calling Final Meeting
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held at the office of Carter Holt Holdings Ltd., 321 Great South Road, Auckland 5, on the 15th day of October 1984 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of having accounts laid before it showing how the winding up of the company has been conducted and the property has been disposed of and for receiving any explanations thereof by the liquidator.

Further Business:

To consider and, if thought fit, to pass pursuant to section 328 (1) (b) of the Companies Act 1955, the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely:
That the books of account and records of the company and those of the liquidator be placed in the hands of Carter Holt Holdings Ltd. to be retained in safe custody, in accordance with the Companies Act 1955, as that company shall think fit.

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. The proxy need not also be a member.

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

N. J. KEEN, Liquidator.

WHOLESALE AND INDENT LTD.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Auckland for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the 17th day of September 1984 (the date this notice was posted in accordance with section 335A(3)(b) of the Companies Act), the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 17th day of September 1984.

J. E. BELLINGHAM, Secretary.

0916

The Companies Act 1955, Section 335A
BRISBANE GLASS & JOINERY LTD. (094232)

DISSOLUTION OF SOLVENT COMPANY

TAKE notice that the directors of Brisbane Glass & Joinery Ltd. propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies for a declaration of dissolution of that company, and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

B. R. ANDERSON, Accountant.

0915

The Companies Act 1955, Section 335A
HIBISCUS GLASS & JOINERY LTD. (094232)

DISSOLUTION OF SOLVENT COMPANY

TAKE notice that the directors of Hibiscus Glass & Joinery Ltd. propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies for a declaration of dissolution of that company, and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

B. R. ANDERSON, Accountant.

0915

The Companies Act 1955
HAMILTON HEAT PUMPS LTD.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER
Pursuant to Section 346 (1)

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW ZEALAND LTD., with reference to Hamilton Heat Pumps Ltd., hereby gives notice that on the 11th day of September 1984 the bank appointed Ian McCormick Sommerville and Graeme Robert Finch, Chartered Accountants.

all its assets and effects whatsoever and wheresoever both present company's undertaking and all its real and personal property and are contained in an instrument dated the 17th day of March 1982. The company's registration under the Companies Act, 1955.

The Companies Act 1955, Section 346

0901

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of MAKOWER McBEATH & COMPANY LTD. (in liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a final general meeting of the above-named company will be held in the Boardroom of Delotte Haskins & Sells, 105-109 The Terrace, Wellington on Wednesday, the 24th day of October 1984 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Further Business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely:

"That the books and papers of the above-named company be held by the liquidator for such period as the liquidator thinks fit and then destroyed".

Proxies to be used at the meeting must be lodged with the undersigned at Delotte Haskins & Sells, 105-109 The Terrace, Wellington not later than 4 p.m. on the 23rd day of October 1984.

Dated this 17th day of September 1984.

C. D. WILLIAMS, Liquidator.

0900

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of KENTS DECOR LTD. (in receivership), a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 77 Bramley Drive, Pakuranga:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 7th day of September 1984, presented to the said High Court by DULUX NEW ZEALAND LIMITED; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 7th day of October 1984 at 1 o'clock in the forenoon, and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

N. J. CARTER, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: At the offices of Messrs McElroy Duncan Milne & Meek. Fifth Floor, Sun Alliance House, 42 Shortland Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or her solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent post paid, in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 16th day of October 1984.

0811

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of RANFURLY GARDENS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Ranfurly Road, Manurewa, Auckland, carrying on business as gardeners:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 7th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by E. NAIRN & SONS LIMITED; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 26th day of October 1984 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Dated this 17th day of September 1984.

G. R. BURNET, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Geoffrey Robert Burnet, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Burnes, Burnet & Co., Solicitors, 83 Wakefield Street, Auckland.
NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of September 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand Auckland Registry

M. No. 1109/84

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER OF SHARDON PARK Stud Limited (originally called MACKAY ROOFING LIMITED), a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 10 Hill Street, Onehunga:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 27th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by FLETCHER DURIOD LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 810 Great South Road, Penrose, Auckland, and carrying on business as horse breeders and trainers, farmers and agriculturalists:

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 8th day of October 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand Auckland Registry

M. No. 1171/84

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER OF SHARDA PARK STUD LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Rangitikei Line, Palmerston North, and carrying on business as horse breeders and trainers, farmers and agriculturalists—A Debtor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 28th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE at Hamilton, and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Hamilton on the 4th day of October 1984 at 10 o'clock in the afternoon:

In the High Court of New Zealand Hamilton Registry

M. No. 336/84

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER OF SHARDON PARK STUD LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Rangitikei Line, Palmerston North, and carrying on business as horse breeders and trainers, farmers and agriculturalists—A Debtor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 28th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE at Hamilton, and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Hamilton on the 4th day of October 1984 at 10 o'clock in the afternoon:

In the High Court of New Zealand Hamilton Registry

M. No. 322/84

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER OF COMPUTER TYPESETTERS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 846 Victoria Street, Auckland—A Debtor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 27th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by the High Court of New Zealand Hamilton Registry

M. No. 383/84

IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER OF SHARDON PARK STUD LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Rangitikei Line, Palmerston North, and carrying on business as horse breeders and trainers, farmers and agriculturalists—A Debtor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 28th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE at Hamilton.
August 1984, presented to the said Court by Wilson & Horton Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 46 Albert Street, Auckland, publishers; and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Palmerston North on the 10th day of October 1984 at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

J. McL. COWERN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by John McLeod Cowern, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Copeland Fitzpatrick & Co., Solicitors, 7 Princes Street, Ohahu (P.O. Box 22-014), whose agents are Messrs Fitzherbert Ahron & Co., Solicitors, 187 Broadway Avenue, Palmerston North.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Palmerston North, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 9th day of October 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand

Napier Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Craig Bros. Refrigeration and Engineering Company Limited:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 13th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by Air Hire Centre Limited; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 3rd day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

W. AKEL, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: The offices of Messrs Langley Twigg & Co., 10 Raffles Street, Napier (acting as agents for Messrs Simpson Grierson, 450 Queen Street, Auckland).

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Napier, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 2nd day of October 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand

Wanganui Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of H. S. Marsh and Son Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Taumarunui:

Notice is hereby given that the order of the High Court of New Zealand dated the 23rd day of July 1984, confirming the reduction of capital of the above-named company from $40,000 to $4,000 and the minute appearing in the Register of Companies on the 4th day of September 1984. The said minute is in the words and figures following:

“The capital of H. S. Marsh and Son Limited is $4,000 divided into 2000 shares of $2 each having been reduced from $40,000 divided into 20,000 shares of $2 each fully paid”.

Dated this 11th day of September 1984.

P. G. BROWN, Solicitor for the Company.

In the High Court of New Zealand

Whangarei Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Jacaranda Linen Centre Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at the corner of Cameron and James Streets, Whangarei, drapers and dealers in linen:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 10th day of September 1984, presented to the said Court by Ken Bimler Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 372 Cashel Street, Christchurch and carrying on business as importers of textiles, and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Whangarei on the 19th day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desiring to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

T. J. Twomey, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messieurs Marsden Woods Inskip & Smith, Barristers & Solicitors, Phoenix House, 122 Bank Street, Whangarei, agents for Messieurs Purnell Creighton McGowan & Co., Barristers & Solicitors, National Insurance House, 217 Gloucester Street, Christchurch.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Whangarei, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the undersigned within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Napier, and must be served not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 18th day of October 1984.

T. J. Twomey, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This advertisement is filed by Barrie Stephen Travis, solicitor for the petitioner, whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs Chapman Tripp, Solicitors, Ninth Floor, AMP Building, 214 Queen Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the undersigned within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be served not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 2nd day of October 1984.

B. S. TRAVIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

In the High Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Orange Transport Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 21 Edinburgh Street, Onehunga, Auckland, and carrying on business there as general transport operators:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

Notice is hereby given that a petition for winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 10th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by Borg-Warner Sales and Service Limited; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 3rd day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desiring to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

B. S. TRAVIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

In the High Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Crowley Earthmovers Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Fourth Floor, A.M.P. Building, 3 Osterley Way, Manukau City and carrying on business there as building constructors and earthmoving pavers:
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 21st day of October 1984, presented to the said Court by H. D. MASTERS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland, and the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 10th day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

P. M. MUIR, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Phillipa Margaret Muir, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Haigh Lyon & Co., 110 Dilworth Building, Customs Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 9th day of October 1984.

0827

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of ROD LOWE RESTAURANTS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 226 Main Road, Orewa, restaurateurs:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 3rd day of September 1984, presented to the said Court by N.Z.I. FINANCE LIMITED, financiers, care of Holmden, Horrocks & Co., Sixth Floor, CML Centre, Queen Street, Auckland; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 17th day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

G. V. HUBBLE, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Holmden, Horrocks & Co., Solicitors, Sixth Floor, CML Centre, Queen Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 16th day of October 1984.

0831

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

EX PARTE—THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS—A Creditor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 21st day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by THE COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 3rd day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. S. MORRIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner’s address for service is at the office of Messrs Meredith Connell & Co., Solicitors, Sixth Floor, General Buildings, Shortland Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 2nd day of October 1984.

0853

In the High Court of New Zealand
Auckland Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of EDWARD J. GOULDING LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at First Floor, Giffords Building, Vulcan Lane, Auckland—A Debtor:

EX PARTE—THE COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE—A Creditor:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 21st day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by THE COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on Wednesday, the 3rd day of October 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. S. MORRIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner’s address for service is at the office of Messrs Meredith Connell & Co., Solicitors, Sixth Floor, General Buildings, Shortland Street, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 2nd day of October 1984.

0834

In the High Court of New Zealand
Palmerston North Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of SHARDON PARK STUD LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Rangitikei Line, Palmerston North:

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 6th day of July 1984, presented to the said Court by FLETCHER BROWN BUILT, a division of THE FLETCHER INDUSTRIES LIMITED; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Palmerston North on 10 October 1984 at 9.30 a.m. in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

B. S. TRAVIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This advertisement was filed by Barrie Stephen Travis, solicitor for the petitioner whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs Cooper Rapley & Co., Solicitors, 240 Broadway Avenue, Palmerston North.
NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Palmerston North, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 9th day of October 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand Wellington Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of PAPER CHASE LIMITED:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on Monday the 13th day of August 1984, presented to the said Court by SWEETMOR DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Palmerston North; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Wellington on Wednesday, the 26th day of September 1984 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

B. K. DELL, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: The offices of Messieurs McAlistor, Mazengarb, Parkin & Rose, National Bank Building, 170–186 Featherston Street, Wellington.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of September 1984.

In the High Court of New Zealand Wellington Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of EUREKA DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED (APPAREL), a duly incorporated company having its registered office at care of Bowden, lmpey & Sage, Chartered Accountants, First Floor, 470 Parnell Road, Parnell, restaurant:

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 9th day of October 1984.

Auckland Registry

In the High Court of New Zealand

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of QUEEN CITY INVESTMENTS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at care of Bowden, lmpey & Sage, Chartered Accountants, First Floor, 470 Parnell Road, Parnell, restaurant:

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 16th day of October 1984.
In the High Court of New Zealand
Napier Registry

M. No. 71/84

NOTICE OF RESULT OF POLL ON TAUPIRI WATER SUPPLY LOAN 1984 PROPOSAL WAIKATO COUNTY COUNCIL

Pursuant to section 38 of the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, notice is hereby given that a poll of the ratepayers of the Taupiri Water Supply Loan area taken on the 11th day of September 1984, on the proposal of the above-named local authority to raise a loan of $310,000 to be known as the Taupiri Water Supply Loan 1984 for the purpose of providing a water supply for the township of Taupiri, resulted as follows:

The number of votes recorded for the proposal was 53.

The number of votes recorded against the proposal was 59.

The number of informal votes was 2.

I therefore declare that the proposal was rejected.

Dated this 12th day of September 1984.

K. HOLMES, Chairman.

ART FLEUR PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL

JULIA GRAY, Quentin William Gray and Lance William Ogilvie, of Christchurch, trading as partners in ART FLEUR PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL, advise that the partnership has been dissolved with effect from 30 August 1984, and that Lance William Ogilvie ceased to be a partner on that date.

0821

HI-ROSS (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LIMITED.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CEASE TO HAVE A PLACE OF BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 405 (2) of the Companies Act 1955, that Hi-Ross (Australia) Pty. Limited, a company duly incorporated in New South Wales, Australia but having a place of business in New Zealand at the offices of Trade Consultants Ltd., Parnell House, 470 Parnell Road, Auckland, intends to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand as from the 14th day of December 1984.

Dated this 7th day of September 1984.

Hi-Ross (Australia) Pty. Limited., by its solicitors and duly authorised agents.

THOM SEXTON & MACDONALD.

0768
Carpentry

N.Z. Technical Correspondence Institute

302 p., 1980 (reprint). Illustrated. $22.50 plus $3.60 p & p

Metricated with more than 450 illustrations, this edition contains a set of fold-out house plans. It also highlights safety and safe methods, elementary first aid, house design and construction. Besides providing a basic text for apprentices in the building industry, Carpentry will also provide a sound guide for tradesmen and home-builders.

A Dictionary of the Maori Language

By H. W. Williams

507 p., 1975

$7.50 plus 85c p & p

The seventh revised edition, augmented by the advisory committee on the teaching of Maori language.

Facsimiles of the Treaty of Waitangi

1976

$12.95 plus $1.50 p & p

A valuable volume of old New Zealand records comprising: The Declaration of the Independence of New Zealand. The original draft of the Treaty by Governor Hobson. A series of copies of the Treaty itself as finally adopted and signed by the chiefs and witnesses. The preface and facsimiles are reproduced from lithographic originals first printed 1877. (Government Printer.)

Fitness for Living

Physical Education in Secondary Schools

Department of Education

1980

Fitness for living involves developing the individual’s potential for functional efficiency in all aspects of daily living throughout life. This series, consisting of nine titles, will help the reader to understand the nature of the human body. This in turn will lead to an understanding of the need for a balance between work, rest, food, exercise and keeping oneself in good physical condition.

Book 1: Basics

$2.45 plus 55c p & p

Book 2: through Aquatics

$2.75 plus 55c p & p

Book 3: through Athletics

$2.45 plus 55c p & p

Book 4: through Ball Activities

$2.45 plus 55c p & p

Book 5: through Gymnastics

$3.00 plus 55c p & p

Book 6: through Movement and Dance

$3.00 plus 55c p & p

Book 7: through Outdoor Education

$2.75 plus 55c p & p

Book 8: through Recreation

$1.75 plus 55c p & p

Book 9: Planning for Fitness of Living

$2.45 plus 55c p & p

Set of nine books: $22.00 plus $3.60 p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume III

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

220 p., 1980

$18.50 plus $1.50 p & p

Volumes I and II of Flora of New Zealand were concerned with native plants. The authors call volume III a “weed flora”. The book is an identification manual, intended for agriculturists concerned with weed control, for botanists making vegetation surveys, and for anyone who needs to identify those weedy plants.

Glasshouse Tomatoes

Agriculture Bulletin 370

Department of Agriculture

86 p., 1978

$3.25 plus 55c p & p

The present text replaces earlier editions of the bulletin. Important factors to consider when establishing a tomato-growing glasshouse, are lighting, soil type, site, water supply, shelter, and proximity to a market. These as well as general cultural practices are dealt with in this bulletin.

Trees and Shrubs of New Zealand

By A. L. Poole and Nancy M. Adams

275 p., 1979

Fourth impression with amendments.

$15.95 plus $1.50 p & p

This book has been designed especially to assist many people who lack a formal botanical training yet are deeply interested in New Zealand’s trees and shrubs and want to be able to identify them and name them correctly. This is a complete coverage of the native trees and shrubs and over 400 species have been illustrated.

5BX Plan

Royal Canadian Air Force


$1.75 plus 55c p & p

The five basic exercises (5BX) Plan is designed to show how to develop and hold a high level of physical fitness. The scheme is not dependent on elaborate facilities or equipment. The exercises require only fifteen minutes a day and can be done in the house or office. The Plan is scientifically designed to develop personal fitness at a rate set by yourself, to your required level, without getting stiff or sore muscles. It is self measuring with charts for age groupings, along with graduated standards for checking progress. The programmes are designed for varying age groups of males.

The New Zealand Gazette

The New Zealand Gazette is published on Thursday afternoon of each week. Notices from Government departments must be received by the Gazette Clerk, Department of Internal Affairs, by noon on Tuesday. Advertisements will be accepted by the Government Printer until noon on Wednesdays.

Advertisements are charged at the rate of 20c per line. All advertisements should be written or typed on one side of the paper, and signatures, etc., should be written in a legible hand.

Flora of New Zealand, Volume I

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

280 p., 1924

$8.00 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume II

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

320 p., 1933

$12.50 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume IV

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

260 p., 1939

$8.50 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume V

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

220 p., 1945

$5.00 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume VI

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

160 p., 1950

$1.50 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume VII

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

280 p., 1951

$8.50 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume VIII

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

200 p., 1952

$5.00 plus 55c p & p

Flora of New Zealand, Volume IX

By A. J. Healy and E. Edgar

275 p., 1979

Fourth impression with amendments.

$15.95 plus $1.50 p & p

This book has been designed especially to assist many people who lack a formal botanical training yet are deeply interested in New Zealand’s trees and shrubs and want to be able to identify them and name them correctly. This is a complete coverage of the native trees and shrubs and over 400 species have been illustrated.

Trees and Shrubs of New Zealand

By A. L. Poole and Nancy M. Adams

275 p., 1979

Fourth impression with amendments.

$15.95 plus $1.50 p & p

This book has been designed especially to assist many people who lack a formal botanical training yet are deeply interested in New Zealand’s trees and shrubs and want to be able to identify them and name them correctly. This is a complete coverage of the native trees and shrubs and over 400 species have been illustrated.

Trees and Shrubs of New Zealand

By A. L. Poole and Nancy M. Adams

275 p., 1979

Fourth impression with amendments.

$15.95 plus $1.50 p & p

This book has been designed especially to assist many people who lack a formal botanical training yet are deeply interested in New Zealand’s trees and shrubs and want to be able to identify them and name them correctly. This is a complete coverage of the native trees and shrubs and over 400 species have been illustrated.